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FOR THE COMING SEASON
ARE THE BEST IN HISTORY

Many Big Propositions
Contemplated to Put

City on the Map

NOT MADE PUBLIC
- w s s s w s v r

MARK I'llOI’EttTV WISE

With new business starting up in
every part of Snnfonl, with many now
J » „ .  block. c o n N m p U to d  a n d  b i g  
hrfncoo c*«V  kind th“ ‘ W" 1
here in n few weeks, with tho hun
dreds of dwelling houses being erected 
*11 over the city, Sanford presenti a
most busy appearance to tho newcom
er In fact Sanford has gained tho 
reputation of being among tho real 
live cities of the state and with good 
reason. Last month tho total of 
dwelling houses ran well over tho 
•$50,000 mnrk and there nro more to 
follow this month.

Several new sub-divisions will be 
opened this winter close to tho city's 
boundary lines and the lots will bo 
priced at n figure that tho many homo 
builders can reach and there will be 
at least 500 new dwellings started in 
the months of October, November and 
December. There are Hevoral big pro
jects on foot that will be made public 
through the columns of the Herald in 
a few days that will make proporty 
take a rise ami will also place San
ford In the front ranks of tho cltloB 
of the state. These projects will go 
into the thousands, ono of thorn at 
least being n $200,000 proposition and 
will bring Sanford's truck raising 
from a gamble to a stable business 
and one that will have a good chance 
to make good with markets assured.

It seems that the many clnimB of 
Sanford to being the greatest truck
ing center, the greatest shipping cen
ter and the fastest growing city in tho 
state as well as the future tourist city 
are being made good with u rush. A ll 
It takes is a little moro pep, n littlo 
wore push and supreme confidence in 
your own home town. Other people 
recognize our claims—why not you?

PROM INENT MOTOR MAN 
DIED A T  OMAHA TODAY 

STRICKEN BY PNEUMONIA.

tUf  The Associated Pr«ti)
OMAH Neb., Sept. Id.— Melville 

L. Goodrich, former president of the 
United States Motor Sales Transpor
tation Co., o f Massachusottcs, was 
stricken with pneumonia recently 
while being taken from I/is Angeles 
to Boston on a larceny charge, djed 
hero today.

Gompers Comes South 
and Will visit Georgia 

Tennessee, Carolinas
" " ' »

In An Effort to Check Wage Cuts'in 
Textile Mills

(Br Tbs AssscIsUd Prtu)
NEW  YORK, Sept. 13.— Samuel 

Gompers, president of the American 
Federation of Labor planned to leave 
Now York today for Atlanta where 
he will aid in the inauguration of a 
campaign Thursday to check the 
wago cuts in tho textile mills of Geor
gia, Tennessee, North Cnrollnn, South 
Carolina and Alabama.

________________ < .

POLICE C n iE F  OF MIAMI
AND CITY DETECTIVE RE

CEIVE ANONYMOUS NOTK8

Bernhardt Sleeping in Her Coffin

A  A

NEGRO CAPTURED HERE 
SUSPECTED. OF MURDER 
OF JACKSONVILLE WOMAN
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Sarah Bernhardt, the famous actress, Is said to lie critically 111, uud as 
site Is seventy-seven years old, there are fears that stie will not recover. A 
decade ago site startled Paris by adopting the habit of sleoplng*1n her coffln. 
Here Is a photograph taken at that time.

PERJURY BROUGHT INTO THE 
R0SC0E (FATTY) ARBUCKLE CASE, 

WITNESSES UNDULY INFLUENCED

M ANY DELEGATES
TO LEAGUE OF NATIONS

CHOOSE JOITN MOORE.% ■
(By Th« AuocUted PrMi)

GENEVA, Sept. 13.—The many 
delegates to the assembly of the 
League of Nations in session here, 
predicted today that John Bassett 
Moore would be elected Judge of 
Court of International Justice, Wed
nesday.

Pinellas Grand Jury 
Investigates the Death 

of Virginia Turner
Dr. Rclchcr Charged With Manslaugh

ter, Waives Premilinary

(By TLm Au m Ii M  Prtu)
CLEARW ATER, Sept. 13.—The 

Pinollas grand jury began it investi
gation today of the death of Virginia 
Turner In connection with which Dr. 
I. J. Belcher, Tarpon Springs physic
ian is charged with manslaughter. 
Belcher waived his preliminary hear
ing yesterday allowing the case to go 
directly to the grand jury.

Will Foster Working in 
Turpentine Camp, Said 

to Be Guilty

COLD BLOODED ACT
WOMAN *WAS BEATEN TO DEATH 

WITH CLUB AND MURDER 
NEARLY CAUSED A RIOT

(By Th» Ah m Ii M  Fr*u)
M IAM I, Sept. 13.— Chief o f Police’ 

Quigg and Detective Bishop received
nnonoymous letters from persons 
signing themselves as bootleggers,

Further Developments 
Determine Whether 
Arrests Are Made

(By Tfc» AitooltUd Pr«»»)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sopt. 13.— Ia  athreatening to tor and fonther them 

If they do not lot up in their cam- , statement expressing conviction of
pnlgn on rum runners here.

EXEMPTION TO 
FAMILY HEADS 

IS INCREASED

NO miTIIKIt SERIOUS
damage is  e x p e c t e d

AS RESULT OF FLOOD.

INCOMES UNDER $2,500 EXCLUD
ED UNDER NEW 

LAW

(By Th» .AiucUUd Fr»u)

perjury committed by one of tho chief 
witnesses for the prosecution nt the 
grand Jury investigation last night in 
tho denth of Miss Rappe for whoso 
alleged murder Fatty Arbucklo is un
der arrest, wus issued today by Dis
trict Attorney Brady. Brady also 
charged he believed “ undue influence 
and pressure of a sinister character 
had been brought to bear" upon cer
tain witnesses. Whether nrrests would 
be made in connection with his charge 
of perjury, he said, would depend up
on further developments. The grand 
jury adjourned nfter one o’clock this

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 13—The sen- morning without concluding the ex
amination of tho testimony. Invosti-

(Sy The AuocUUd Frau)
Houston, t .-x.- sept. 13.— Noth-

■nK more serious from now on thnn 
tr°P damage possibly the loss of n 
few cattle, is anticipated by Dr. C. 
0. Bunnemeycr, weather observer, uh 
i resuH ,,f 'be overflow of the low* 
>nds along 'be lower reaches of the 
" ra*ws And Colorado rivers.

Dr. Uumiem yer sent out warning 
Saturday nnd repented them Sundny 

P°bits along the two rivers, nd- 
v sing the people to remove their ent
? nn'l to leave the lowlands until 

* tr *be high water stage passed.

ate finance committee voted late yes
terday to retain the 32 per cent max
imum' income tax rntes ns provjded 
for by tho house bill. It has under 
consideration a proposul to change the f 
percentage in the different brackets 
so ns to effect a reduction of about, 
1 per cent on incomes in cnch racket. I 

The question of the effective date 
of the proposed repeal of the excess 
profits tax will be voted on thlH 
morning, it was announced. It wus 
said sentiment in the committee now 
was to accept the house measure 
making exception of this tnx ns of ( 
next January instead of retroactive

MJl.KIt ()|- AUTO DRIVER 
HUM) GUll.TY OF MURDER 

\T COLUMBIA TODAY.

n» Th» Auoclated Fr.«.) • 
COLUMBIA, S. C., Sopt. 13.-S. 

#' fby’ lirhl ,,f three men to bo tried 
he murder August 9, of William

coil!1' ’ “ (1’o|," nbin tnxi driver, and 
K.,u' c.nt' WnB foun(l Kullty of 

tho i f " * U f' rst degree today in
to u iIS T " "  C°Unty cm,rt’ This nu*
cution *U  ̂ nirri‘*H death by electro-

ATTORNEY POPE 
INDICTED TODAY 

FOR M U R D E R

gut ion will be resumed nt a date con
venient to Brady. Arbucklo was 
brought Into the grand jury room nt 
one o’clock this morning but renmined 
only three minutes when he was led 
hack to his ceil. ,

Brady charged MIhs Zey I’ rovest, 
also known as Zey yvron, had chang
ed her testimony befort the grand 
jury from that she hnd given prev
iously to police and officials that 
Miss Rappe hnd told her Arbucklo 
hnd caused her injuries. Earlier last 
night it si reported Miss Pyvron re
fused to sign a statement that Miss 
Itnppe hnd told her this and Inter it 
was said she denied she ever made 
the assertion concerning Miss IUippo, 
Brady spid. Brady also charged ntisa 
Alice Blake, another prosecution wit
ness was missing.

Brady’s statement came shortly a f
ter the grand jury hnd concluded five 
hours consideration of the ense und 
adjourned without voting nn indict
ment.

REPEAL EXCESS 
PROFIT TAX IS 

A P P R O V E D

SUPPOSED PAUPER WAS
REALLY RICH WOMAN— , 

"FRENCH SAL" PASSES

(Br Tha Auaclatad Frau)
CHICAGO, Sept. 13. — "French 

Sal," eighty-four years old died here 
yesterday in n dreary little attic, wns 
found today to hnvc one hundred 
thousand dollars in Btocks hidden In 
her room. For ycan^ she begged from 
the rich nnd dispensed thilnthropy to 
the poor. Her identity la not known.

T,,,tKK PER CENT

IMMIGRATION ATTACKED
MAY c u t  a l l  o f f .

W \einM h'  Am#*Uu< * " «>  
upon thr,!NGT0N’ S"pt’ ID.— Attacks 
Is being ' * ^ T C°nt law

diLredfrlh .W1Uh BPeC‘flc ,ntenUonlaid . b(: lnw' Secretary Davis

bring the l̂ ‘I’" 1’' th0t ° ffort" 40 
moro than Ium  " l°  ,llartT uto wore 
•butting off \ y f° rC8U,t ,n

‘"'Migration altogether.

TAKES y a c h t in g  t r i p . 

NEw(YORKAr r ?r,M)

y * *  A i X r l r f ™ *dont

IN FIRST DEGREE JOINTLY WITH 
RAWLINGS FOR MURDER 

OF HICKMAN

Or The AuocUUd Frau)
Ja c k s o n v il l e , Sept. 13.—John

to Inst Jnnunry 1 ns suggested by Mr. p0pe, local nttornoy, jointly Indicted 
Mellon. f with Frnnk Rawlings by the Duval

The committee also approved pro- grand jury this nfterqpon for the mur- 
visions of tho houso bill increasing {|cr j„ fimt degree ns u result of tho 
from $2,000 to $2,500 the exemptions ahooting to death of Hickniun n week 
to heads of families having nnnunl „ B0 Sunday night by Rnwlings dur- 
net incomes of $5,000 or less nnd nlBo i„B nn attempt to steal tho Sundny 
increnBing exemptions on account of box office receipts of the theatre of 
dependents from $200 to $100. (which Hickman was manager. Irwin

Chairman Penrose stntcd thnt tho Novitzky, arrested Saturday with 
committed hnd decided to vote on tho Pope, was ordered held for further in
hill, nil amendments nnd quesfions re- vestigntion. Johnnlo Novitzky, nr- 
Inting to it, not later thnn next Fri- rested nenr Fort Myers as nn acces- 
dny, bo uif to glvo tho draftsmen und 8ory before tho fact wns exonerated 
experts nmplo ttmo to get the mens- by the Jury but will probably bo held 
uro In shape for tho sennte on Wed-lft9 material witness. Rnwlings wns 
nesdny, Septombcr 21. Ho said tho previously indicted but joint indict- 
committeo would sit each dny nnd, if mont necessitates new arraignment, 
necessary hold night sessions. l i t  is urtderstood. Pope nnd Rnwlings

Questions pertaining to tho bill be arranged tomorrow morning, 
such us the tax on transportation will

EFFECTIVE NEXT JANUARY IN 
STEAD OF LAST JANUARY, 

SENATE DECIDES

(Djr Tb* Auoclated Prau)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.— Provis- 

ion of house tnx bill making the re
peal of the excess profits tnx effec
tive next January first instead of Inst 
retary Mellon wns approved todny by 
January first us recommended by See
the Sennte Finance Committee, 
secretary’s recommendation for 
repeal of capital stock tax effective 
as of 1922 accepted and committee 
voted to increase corporation income 
tux from ten to fifteen per cent next 
Jnnuury one.

S c 
e

not bo tuken up until tho committee 1 REPRESENTATIVE TAYLOR
hnB fixed the effective date of tho re
peal of the moro important nections.

JUSTICE AGENTS END .
PROBE OF SHOOTING.

OF ARKANSAS DIED TODAY 
RANKING MEMBER ON It. &. II.

(Br Tb* AuoclaUd Frau)
WASHINGTGON, Sept. 13.— Rcp-

______  l resentntive Samuel M. Taylor, of Ar-
PETERSBURG, Vn., Sept. 13.— knnsns,, died here today nftor several 

Tlfc department of justlco agents sent wctkB illness of pluerlsy nnd pneu- 
horo to probe the shooting one week monnin. He wns sixty-nine years of 
ago o f J. Porter Stokoi, traveling «RO- Ho wns a ranking Democratic j 
man by R. II. Sisco, a civilian guard, _momber of the 
at Camp Lee, has completed thoir in -, committee, 
vestigatlons and left the city. The 
findings in the case have not been 
adc public, but Sisco is still under 
tecnical arrest military reser
vations, while it is said at a 'ocal hos-

Trade Extension Com
mittee Will Offer Prize 
for Best Steer, Sept. 29
The various Bub-comm|tteeB ap

pointed to arrange thc.detrflls for. the 
Merchants’ Gala Day, September 29th 
nro progressing very satisfactorily 
with their plans. The committee in 
charge of tho barbecue nnounces that 
u cash prize of $25.00 will bo given 
for the best steer donated for this pur
pose. Tho detniU for the award can 
be obtained from C. W. Stokes, y 

A meeting of the Trade Extension 
Committee will be held this afternoon 
to complete the final itinerary of the 

Rivers nnd Harbors get-acquainted trips. The committee 
visited Enterprise, Osteen, Lake Mon
roe, Longwood, Altamonte, Winter 
Park, Gabriella at which time the

ORLANDO 
EXTENDS AN 

INVITATION
The secretary o f the Sanford Cham

ber of Commerce is in receipt of nn 
invitation from the Orlando Chamber 
of Commerce extended to tho mem
bers of the local chamber to be pres
ent at a banquet Tuesday evening, 
September 27th, the place of the ban
quet to be designated later.

The moetintr of these two organiza
tions, which was held here last month, 
wns the occasion of bringing them into 
closer relationship than anything that 
hnd been attempted previously. As n 
result of this now understanding, and 
with the assurance of co-operntion 
from each other, the many problems 
which heretofore hnd seemed Insur
mountable will be more ensy of ac
complishment.

Both organizations are efficient, 
nnd this efficiency is due to tho sup
port of the prominent citizens of both 
communities. These individuals arc 
primarily working for their respective 
communities, but are broad-minded 
enough to realize that their communi
ties will develop in the same propor
tion thnt the nnturnl resources of this 
section of the state arc utilized.

The Jnembers of the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce will havo the oppor
tunity to again mix with these civic 
dynamos of Orlando, at which time, 
no doubt, the same enthusiastic spirit 
will be prevalent ns was evidenced nt 
tho meeting in Sanford.

Members of the Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce arc requested to notify 
the secretary if they will be present 
on this occasion. This advico should 
be given nt least one week before tho 
event.

Keep Tuesday evening, September 
27th open. Orlando advises they are 
making arrungementa to givo the San
ford contingent a big time.

•M.ft

pltal thnt Stokes is showing some
slight improvement and now ho has age to crops, was reported 
a fighting chance to recovor. , Saskatchewan today.

SASKATCHEWAN HAS TWO
FOOT FALL OF SNOW. * Picards and hand bull were posted 

______  I und distributed. ■
W INNIPEG, Scut. 13.— A two-foot j Tho members of this committee re- 

'fn ll o f snow, which caused much dam- quest evory member of the Sanford
fro pi Chamber of Commerce to use every 

effort in advertising this gala day.

CROP DAMAGE HEAVY.

HOUSTON, Tex., Sopt. 13.— Aside 
from the report from Taylor that 40 
Mexicans ha dbcen drowned, nnd n 
report from Hearne that seven ne
groes had been drowned as they tried 
to mako their way from the bottoms, 
reports o f loss o f life today were few  
and scattered. Tremendous Iobb to 
livestock and corn and cotton crops, 
however- are expected to send the to
tal damago In this section into tho 
millions. Observers were Inclined, 
early today, to believe that the worst 
Is over so far as the Houston county 
s concerned. .

The following from the Jackson
ville Metropolis is interesting:

Suspected by the authorities to b« 
connected with the slaying of Mrs. 
Surah Viola Leo, of No. 110 Townsend 
street, was woh beaten to death in 
her homo nearly a month ago, WtU 
Foster, u negro, arrested in Sanford 
Bevurnl days ago by th6 Seminole 
rounty authorities, was brought to 
Jacksonville Thursday nght and lock
ed in the county jail it bccamo known 
Monday.

The man, according to a letter re
ceived by Chief of Police Abel J. Rob
erts from the Seminole officials, told 
a negro turpentine hand at a still 
near Sanford that ho with an ac
complice killed "a white woman in 
Jacksonville a short time ago nnd got 
by with it." The turpentine hund told 
the foreman at tho still and Foster 
wns taken in custody.

In the letter receved by Chief Rob
erts, it wus stated thut a billy was 
used in the attack and that after the 
nsHuilants had beaten her they left 
her for dead. The man is also said to 
have told of getting $40 and complain
ed about the small amount of money 
socured nfter killing the woman, the 
letter says.

Sheriff It. E. Merritt, nftor Chief 
Roberts received tho lutter, told Hen
ry Lilienthal, county detective, about 
the uffnlr. County Detective Lilicn- 
thnl was scheduled to leave for tho 
prsoner but the sheriff of Seminole 
county had business in Jacksonville 
nnd brought the man here.

County Detective Lilienthal declined 
to talk about the arrest as to what tho 
authorities intended to do.

How the Seminole county authori
ties’ informant learned ubout tho af
fair wns described in the-letter receiv
ed by Chiof Roberts.

The informant was first lodged n 
the Seminole county jail and held 
several days pending un investigation 
by the Seminole county officials and 
correspondence to Chief Roberts in 
Jacksonville. The informer stuck by 
tho story he first told ubout Will Fos
ter, the letter stated, and ho was re- * 
leased. The man is buing kept under 
surveillance and cun be secured as u 
witness, it is declared.

The sheriff of Seminole county in
tended to keep the informant confined 
in jail as a material witness to bo 
used in Jacksonville against Foster, 
according to the letter but because 
the man hud lived near Sanford for 
years nnd was said to be pliable, ho 
was released.

Will Foster had jUHt secured em
ployment nt the camp, the letter to 
Chief Roberts stated.

Several nights nftor ho was put to 
work he, with soim? of tho turpentine 
hands were discussng recent murders, 
according to the letter received by 
Chief Roberts. Fostor, it is Btated, 
boasted of “ killing a white woman 
nenr Jacksonville" nnd told his audi
ence how easy it was to commit mur
der and "get by with It."

The following dny this information 
was conveyed to the sheriff by the 
camp foreman who brought Foster 
nnd tho informurt to Sanford nnd or
dered them locked up In Jail. Tho 
Scmnole county authorities invest
igated the reports and informed the 
Jacksonville polico about tho prisoner 
nnd the material witness.

Utmost scfcrecy was attached to the 
man’s transportation to Jacksonville 
nnd confinement in tho county jail. 
Chief Roberts wired immediately to 
the Seminole county sheriff asking for 
tho negro to be held until the police 
investigated.

326 8TUDENT8 IN  •
ORLLANDO HIGH.

ORLANDO, Sept. 13— The Orlando 
High School opened this morning with 
an enrollment of 320 students, as com
pared with 220 present on the opening 
day a year ago.
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CITY OFFICIALS 
OF CHESTER  

INVESTGATING
BRIDGE DISASTER TH AT LCfeT 

LIVES OF TW ENTY-FOUR 
PEOPLE

ARBUCKLE HELD 
IN FRISCO ON A 
MURDER CHARGE

(By Th* Auoclnt.d Pr«u)
CHESTER, Pu., Sept. 12.— City of- 

fidnla aiul citizens alike turned thoir 
attention today from the death s:eiio 
at Third atreet and Chester river 
where twenty-four persons lost their 
lives Saturday night in a bridge col
lapse, to investigations wwhich are 
expected to fix the responsibility for 
the accident. Thu Bonrd of county 
commissioners which were responsible 
for the bridge, lias initiated an inves- 

' tigation of its own and police are 
gathering nil information nvniluble 
f  r the city administration.

LET THEM ENJOY THE 
GREAT OUTDOORS IN

B L O U S E S
Let your boys frisk and frolic In tho wonderful out-of-doors. Let them 
enjoy tho playful excrrlsea that build strong muscles and sturdy frames, 
for a strong body Is one of life’s most precious treasures. This boyish 
play that helps to make them better men is very hard on their blouses 
and It Is needful to buy blouses that will endure.
KAYNEE RLOUSES are made from strong materials that are sun
proof and tub-proof. Every button is sewed on to stay nnd all the seams 
are lock-stitched.
Huy them KAYNEE RLOUSES and SHIRTS ul

Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co.

CIIESTEh, I’u., Sept. 12.—Twenty- 
four persons were drowned and five 
seriously injured in tho collapse Sat
urday night of the bridge spanning 
Chester river ut Third street, in tho 
heart of the city’s business district. 
Tho police mudo this announcement 
last night uftcr divers hud definitely 
determined no more bodies remained 
in the water.

A small wrought iron gusset piato, 
part of the support of a footwath, 
along the Hide of the structure, which 
hnd been half eaten by rust, gave way 
under tho weight of nearly a hundred 
persons who wore attracted to tho 
spot by tiie cries of a drowning boy 
and precipitated the victims into tho 
river. .

The last body to he dragged from 
the deep mud at the bottom of tho 
river was thut of uight-year-old Char
lie ApostoluH, the child whoso death 
was the inadvertent enuse of the nc- 
cident. It was recovered shortly be
fore noon yesterday and plnccd at tho 
end of the row of twenty-four victims 
whose bodies reposed in White's 
morgue awaiting removal to thoir 
homes.

(Br Tha AnooUUd Pr»t«>
SAN FRANCISCO, ScpL 12.—A 

formal charge of murder in tho first 
degree, police linvo announced, will bo 
preferred today ugainst Fatty Ar- 
buckle under arrest here In connection 
with tho death of iftisB Virginia Ruppe, 
motion picture nctress. The girl’s 
denth followed her attendance at a 
party in Arbucklo’s suite nt a local 
hotel a week ago. She died of injuries 
which the district nttorney and other 
authorities alleged were inflicted by 
Arhuckle. Arbuckle is held without 
bail. The case is. scheduled to bo 
brought before the grand jury tonight. 
Coroner's inquest was culled for next 
Thursday.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

: SPORT WORLD I
* *
* * * * * * * * * * * *

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
American League 

A t Now York 1-5, Uoston 3-1.
A t St. Douis 4, Cleveland H.
At Chicago 1, Detroit 5.
At Washington 7, Philadelphia 0.

National League 
A t Cincinnati 4, Pittsburg 1. 
A t Rrooklyn 3, Now York 11. 
A t Chicago 5, St. Louis 10. 
Others not scheduled.

Southern AHsociatinn 
At New Orleans 3, Hiriiiinghum G. 
At Memphis 3-3, Little Itoek 0-1. 
A t Nashville ID, Atlanta 0.
A t Chattauouga 5, Mobile 8, (12 in

nings).

American Association 
At Toledo 0, Indianapolis 2.
At Minneapolis K, Kansas City 2. 
A t Columbus 3-2, Louisville 1-3. 
At St. Paul 5-1, Milwaukee 0-2.

International League 
A t Syracuse 5, Ilutrnlo 4.
At Rochester 3-8, Toronto 1-3. 
At Jersey City 4-4, Reading 3-0. 
At Ilultimoro 8-12, Newark 4-1.

FIRST BIRTHDAY FOR NEW
COUNTY W ILL DE STAGED.

GAINESVILLE, Sept. 10.— Union 
county, created by tho Inst legislature 
and formed of part of Bradford coun
ty, will stngu its first birthday party 
October *1, when the fair grounds at 
I.nke Hutlcr, enpitnl of the new unit, 
will bo the scene of a barbecue and 
celebration held in conjunction with 
the fair of tho Swine Growers’ and 
Marketing Associations of Suwan
nee and Union counties, nnd the pro
portions of which, it is indicated, will 
equal anything similar ever attempt
ed in this section of the stntc.

Invitations to attend the ccelebrn- 
tion are being extended Governor 
Hardee, Senator Trammell, Mayor 
Martin, of Jacksonville, and other 
prominent Floridians, and it is ex
pected that speeches by these men 
will lie features of the occasion. F if
teen beeves, ten kills, ten muttons, 
ten porkers, a ton of ice, fifty bush
els of sweet potatoes, 1,500 loaves of 
bread and large quantities of acces
sories, will constitute the hill of fare, 
according to plans devised Labor Day 
at a mass meeting of citizens at Lake 
Rutler. A brass hand also will ho se
cured.

Will Belcher Belch 
Up Any More News 
Regarding Mystery?

i By Tha Axoclated Frail)
CLEARWATER, Sept. 12.— Dr. J. 

J. Belcher, Tarpon Springs physician, 
charged with mansluaghter in con
nection with the denth of Virginin. 
Turner, whoso body war. found in 
Hooker Creek August 27th, wnived 
preliminary hearing today and was 
bound over under $10,U0U bond to 
awnit action of the Piuelas county 
grand jury which convenes tomorrow. 
Dr. Belcher did not appear in court 
this morning hut made his motion 
through his counsel.

Post cards—loeni views— lc each at 
the Herald office.

* SUMMER DAYS - *
WILL SOON BE OVER

It has been a busy summer even though it was vacation 
time and wo face tho winter season with tho greatest and 
brightest prospects for a most prosperous year. Our busi
ness and your business is increasing, Sanford is growing 
beyond expectations of the greatest boosters, conditions 
are better, Florida is the most prosperous state in tho 
union. Now is the time to think of the proverbial "rainy 
day.” Save your money while you are making it. Bank 
tt with tho hank that insures your deposits. Start your 
hank account today.

The Winter Season 
Is Advancing

J GET READY FOR BUSINESS THAT IS COMING t
* 1 a a

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

CLEARWATER, Sept. 12.— Lively 
interest is expressed locally as to 
what will be the outcome of the pre
liminary hearing of the charges 
against I>r. I. J. Belcher, Tarpon 
Springs physician, who is at liburty 
under $10,000 bond, on a nmusluagh- 
ter charge, in connection with the 
death of Miss Virginia Turner, daugh
ter of A. C. Turner of this city. Miss 
Turner's body was found floating in 
the waters of Hooker Creek, some 
miles from Clearwater and close to 
tho point where the creek enters Lake 
Hutlcr, on August 27ill, about 0 p. m. 
Miss Turner had been missing from 
her homo here since the previous 
Wednesday, having last been seen on 
Wednesday at Tarpon Springs.

Belcher was arrested after DetciS 
tivo Fred Thomas of Tampa, and 
Sheriff George Lindsey of Clearwater 
found that early Saturday morning; 
tlio Tarpon Springs physician had 
made a trip to the vicinity of Hook
er Creek bridge, near where the body 
was later found floating. The physic
ian first denied the trip hut Inter ad
mitted taking it, saying that he had 
gone to answer tho call of a patient. 
His ear had been stuck in the mire of 
the roadside in turning to leave the 
vicinity and the fact that lie secured 
aid from Ballard’s garage at Olds- 
mnr, finally led to his arrest.

The body of the dead girl boro a 
knife wound, which pierced tho heart, 
hut which is said to have apparently 
been inflicted after death. The right 
shoulder was also broken. The Tar
pon Springs physician is suspected of 
having performed an illegal operation 
on the young woman, which it is 
thought resulted in her death. Belch
er, however, has denied performing 
the operation, although he admitted 
that ou the Wednesday in question 
he was visited liy some young woman 
who requested hi» aid to get a girl 
friend out of trouble. He refused to 
assist her, he has declared. „

The fact that Belcher admits hav
ing been appoalcd to, to perform an 
Illegal operation, coupled with state
ments of other people who it is said 
claim to have seen Miss Turner enter 
his office and the fact that ho first 
denied but later admitted the trip to 
the vicinity of Booker Creek bridge 
so shortly before tho girl’s body was 
found, is regarded locally as among 
tho most damaging evidence against 
him.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12.— Ros- 
coe (Fatty) Arbuckle, moving picture 
artist, was booked on a charge of 
murder Sunduy night in connection 
with the denth Friday of Miss Vir
ginia Rnphc, film actress, during a 
party in Arbucklo’B suite in n hotel 
here last Monday. Arbucklo was lock
ed up in the city prison for tho night.

Arbuckle was charged, according to 
Assistant District Attorney Milton 
U’Ren, under the section of tho Cali
fornia code providing that life is tak
en in rape or attempted rape is con
sidered murder.

Captain of 'Dotoctives Duncun 
Mntheson said the evidence showed 
that there hud been un attack made 
on the girl.

"Today a formal complaint will be 
filed ngninst Arbuckle," Mr. Mnthc- 
son said.

He added that Arbuckle is expected 
to make a statement.

The complaint ngninst Arbuckle 
was made following examination of 
Dr. M. E. Ruimvell, Miss Zey Reiss 
nnd A1 Scminachor, ,motion picture 
manager for Miss Raphe and others.

Under the California penal code no 
buil is ullownblc to a person charged 
with murder. If District Attorney 
Matthew Brady returns to the city in 
time, the case is expected to be pre
sented to the grand jury tonight, ac
cording to Mntheson. An inquest will 
be held Thursday.

Miss Raphe, who died Friday, was 
removed from Arbuckle's rooms in a 
hotel last Monday, in a critical con
dition, after the party whifli five mon 
and four women were present. Autop
sy surgeons snid death was duo to 
peritonitis, superinduced by an intern
al injury.

THE STAR TO-DAY
JACK PICKPORD in

“The Man Who 
Had Everything”

Also a Comedy

Tomorrow— Ethel Clayton in “The Price of 
Possession”; also Fox News

PROFITABLE M ILK PRODUCTION 
W ILL HE DISCUSSED AT

MEETING IN MIAMI.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAW YERS

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

BATTERIES
BRINO TOUB

Battery Troubles to Us
W. IpMlaliM on Fl.otrlc.l Work and o&a lira 

you dopondoblo oorrloo..
W l ALSO HAVZ COMPETENT MECHANICS 

rqp OVXBHAULIHO TOUB OAB

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 189 L. A. Uenaud, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY  
‘‘Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

GARAGES

CONTRACTORS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD -t- FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER! 

Planes and Specifications ChterfiD; 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
n. T. PACE P. O. Box IN

Builders & Contractor!
Skctchea and Estimates Free; u 
building too large and none too m i  
-----A LL  WORK GUARANTEED—

Wilson &  Shorey
Pine and Garland Sta., Orlando, FU.

PURE WATER

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford, Fla.

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 10— Profi- 
italilo production of milk depends up
on handling cows which can utilize 
their feed and convert n large part 
of it into milk. One reason why the 
dairy industry in Florida has not de
veloped to larger proportions is that 
thto cuttle fever ticks in infested 
counties hnve tnken a largetoll of the 
cow's blood and reduced both the milk 
(low and the vitality of the animals.

The Florida Dairy Association's 
fourth annual convention will he held 
in Miami on September 20-21, in the 
county where originnl tick eradication 
work was done in Florida, resulting 
ill getting Dade county released from 
quarantine. Broward county and Palm 
Beach county are also released from 
quarantine nnd in those three coun
ties there nre more high class dairy 
cows than in nil o f tho other fifty- 
eight counticH in the sttnto. M. A. 
Milam lins in his dairy near Miami 
as many Register of Merit Cows on 
the olfieial roster of the Jersey Club 
ns there arc altogether in tho rest of 
the state. Each o f th records was 
made on his farm, using very largely 
Florida produced feeds.

The dairy industry investment in 
thothreo counties will total approxi
mately one million dollnrs nnd Is 
growing rnpidly. The people who at
tend the dairy convention will have 
an opportunity to see what can be 
done under tick free conditions nnd 
tho association officers earnestly in
vite all who are interested in dairy
ing to attend the convention.

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS, THE BEST

REAL ESTATE

E. F. Lane
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 95

Geo. W. Knight •
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -J. FLORIDA

.. Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests nil young women destring 
employment to register nt the First 
Nntlonni Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

Dally Service Phone ID

SANFORD NOVELTY 

WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, FU-

TRANSFER

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. I).

Orlando is showing its heels to quite 
n number o f other Florida cities, its 
induHtrinl, commercial nnd general 
expansion being made. To keep pneo 
with this spirit of progress, Editor 
Glenn, of the Orlando Scntinc' hns 
rolled up his sleeves and inaugurated 
n general overhauling o fhiB plant, 
adding new equipment, including an
other linotype machine nnd a new 10- 
pngo Hoe press. Orlando is n thrif
ty, forward-going city, nnd tho Senti
nel helped materially to mako it whnt 
it is. .

Of French invention Ib a portnblo 
airplane hanger, mndo o f balloon ma
terial end inflated by a motor driven 
air pump until it forms n substantial 
arch. _  ’

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS" 
Quick Service Transfer 

Storage Facilities
If we please ,you, tell others: if 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

C. O. WILSON, Owner
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
.. Wight Brother. tango Building

Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New Hotel”

$1.50 Up Per Day

ELECTRICAL

Phone 175 Fourth and Bunford Ave

New Era Printery
O. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

and cleaned at your hoTne or we will 
call for and deliver. Hamilton Beach 
Electric Washers used.— Sanford 
Steam Pressery, 317 lat St. Phono 560

I'

GILLON & 
FRY

E L E C T R I C A LContractors Phone 442
111 Pnk

Ave.

«______ ______  . .'•V.L > /  \
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Progressive movements, foster
ed by progressive individuals, are 
invariably productive of results.

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE COUNTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti
tution.

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count.

4.1

The Seminole County | 
...Bank...

:: PROGRESS
4% INTEREST PAID

SERVICEI  STRENGTH

liUILD TRADE BY STOPPING 
WASTE

SOCIETY
MRS, FRED DAIGER. Society Editor, 

Phone 2I7-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY— Mrs. D. C. Mnrlowo will 

entertain the members of the Nine 
Sominoles Bridge Club, nt her homo 
on Seventh Btreet, nt 11:110 p. m.

Mr. nnil Mrs. R. L. Peck will enter
tain the hrlcini party, following the 
rchenninl for the Peck-Whltcomb 
wedding,

WEDNESDAY—The marriage of
MIbr Helen Peck to Mr. Donald 
Whitcomb will take place nt the 
Presbyterinn church nt <5 o’clock.

Fashion Show will take place at the 
Princess theatre nt eight o’clock.

FRIDAY— Mrs. I). I’ . Drummond will 
entertain the members of the Mon- 
dny Bridge Club nt her home on 
Magnolia avenue, nt p. rn.

Mothers Club will meet with Mrs. R. 
R. Dens, nt her home on Park Ave.

SATURDAY—The Children’s Story 
Hour will he held nt the Central 
Pnrk at 5 o’clock.

Guild will he October 10th at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Key, nt 0:30 
p. ni.

Those attending the meeting yester
day were: Mrs. John G. Lconnrdy, 
Mrs. Frank Akers, Mrs. Fred Dniger, 
Mrs. J. B. Coleman, Mrs. W. M. Beld- 
ing, Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. Archie 
Betts, Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, Miss Mildred 
Dicks4)ti, Mrs. Chris Mathews, Mrs. 
M. Minarik and Mrs. Julius Tnknch.

SWIMMING PARTY 
A congenial party of young people

motoring to Silver Lake Inst evening 
where they enjoyed a delightful swim, 
followed by a bountiful picnic supper, 
included the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Rockey, Miss Avis Stenstrom, 
Miss Ettie Tillis, Miss Nellie Lossing, 
Miss Adele Reynolds of Tampa, and 
N. J. Stenstrom and Tom Brotherson 
and little Miss Doris Rockey.

SANFORD’S NEW DRUG STORE 
W ILL OPEN TOMORROW 

FREE ICE CREAM TO LADIES.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lee spent the 
day nt Duytonu Beach Sunday.

Miss Virginia Brady spent the week 
end in Orlando, attending u house 
party.

Mrs. J. B. Coleman spent the week 
end in I'ulaftta, with her mother, who 
is quitu ill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Leo Woodruff, 
jr., ure now occupying their lovely 
new home recently built on Onk ave
nue.

Mrs. C. W. Stokes, Misses Ilnzcl 
Sorrell nnd Dorothy Stokes left Sat
urday for Orlando where they were 
culled by the illness of Mrs. Stokes 
nnd Miss Sorrell's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. II. Spriggs, Miss 
T. Spriggs and Marshall Kerriek, of 
West Point, Ky., ure spending some 
time here at the Montezuma.

ST. AGNES' GUILD 
Mrs. A. W. Lee entertained the 

members of the St. Agnes Guild very 
delightfully yesterday afternoon at 
her home on Laurel avenue,

Thu regular monthly business meet
ing was held, after which the mem
bers enjoyed n delightful sue ini hour, 
sewing on aprons to he used at an en
tertainment to lie, given in November.

Lute in the afternoon Mrs. Lee 
served ico cream and chocolate and 
white enkc us refreshments.

The next meeting of the St. Agnes

An nnnouncment of more than 
passing interest is the Imlf page ad
vertisement of the Newberry Cash 
Drug Store in this issue of the Daily 
Herald. The new store will open to
morrow morning in the new Wclnku 
block, in the room recently occupied 
by the J. T. Brady Jewelry store. The 
new drug store will have a new nnd 
complete line of drugs and supplies, 
N'unniiiy's candies/ school supplies- 
cigars and tobacco, and will make a 
specialty of ice cream nnd cold drinks. 
Frozenritc ice crenni will he the par
ticular brand of cream handled by 
the new linn, and to give the public 
an idcu of how good this new cream 
will he, the ladies coming to the store 
tomorrow from noon until midnight, 
will receive a dish of leu cream free, 
and the children coming to the store 
from noon until six ill the evening will 
lie given an ico cream cone free.

Mr .and Mrs. Newberry are from 
Valdosta, Gu., where Mr. Newberry 
built up a tine business and iH wall 
known in drug circles in this part of 
the country. Sanford appealed to him 
and lit1 decided to open the drug store 
here on the cash system, selling 
cheaper and entering to the high class 
cream and soda water trade nnd also 
high class confections and supplies. 
Rend the half page ad in this paper 
today and tomorrow, and go down to
the VVelukn block nnd sec Newberry.

I
You will find a warm welcome await
ing you nnd one of the finest drug 
stores and lee cream establishments 
in Seminole county—the kind you 
have been waiting for these ninny 
yours.

170,000,000 lost to our stato each 
year—$200,000,000 cash each three 
yearB. What would that not do to 
dcvelopc our cities if spent in Flori- 
du 7 Yet notwithstanding that our 
businesses ure strangled for lack of 
money to strike out in new develop
ments that would awaken trade. Wo 
usually throw this vast sum away to 
northern and wustern states for our 
meat and dniry products.

A n d . what of Florida, is she no 
good ns a cattio country? With her 
wonderful climato, water nnd shndo in 
nbundanco, all the year round grat
ing in three years she could be the 
greatest cattle country in the world 
if we had the right men to do it.

For fifty  years tho Texas, Kansas 
and Oklahoma cattle dealers havo 
looked on Florida as their gold mine. 
Year after year they have bought our 
yttle range steers and cows by the 
train loads, shipped them west into a 
good com and bean belt, after a few 
weeks finish the steers go to Chicago 
as fine western beef and from there 
are shipped to the packing houses and 
through Jacksonville we get Much o f 
our own beef back, dead two years, 
kept edible by embalming fluids and 
glndy pay tOc to 60c per pound in 
some of our city markets.

A Texas farmer asked by Mr. Mc
Rae why they bought so many Flori
da cows, replied, "Why man alive, 
don’t you know there is not a steer 
in the world Hint will finish for mnr- 
ket so quickly nnd economically and 
make such a profit ns tho Florida 
grade steer. We breed your cows to 
our fine western hulls and the steers 
they breed mnke us rich.” He was 
asked why and his reply w uh "Be
cause the range cattle are horn hustl
ers and enn mnke good use of even a 
hit/of paper. Our western cattle, 
grown on abundant rich pasture are 
lazy and if we get enught by the win
ter short of feed or by a long summer 
drought they lose flesh heavily nnd 
we cannot make good the loss at n 
profit. Florida steers can always find 
enough to carry his flesh with hut 
little assistance."

This vast leakage of funds from our 
state, however, lias come to a point 
where it must lie stopped.

We hope before another year goes 
hy to so6 ii fenced ranch in each coun
ty on rich agricultural soil to fatten 
range steers while they are still young 
nnd tender nnd properly finish him 
for our own markets.

In the meantime a demonstration 
here is being put together hy the lend
ing hankers, chnmhcrs of commerce, 
business men and women’s clubs of 
the state representing to consumer to 
prove the quality of well finished 
Florida beef. A ranch down south 
lias been loaned for the purpose of 
finishing. The Miami meat men* have 
offered 17c to 22c per lh. for every lb. 
of dressed meat marketed this winter 
in their city from the herd.

A quick tour is being made of tiie 
leading towns of the state asking of 
ench 5 to 10 steers for the herd and if 
the first herd is the success antici
pated, there will he no difficulty in 
starting the county herds immediate
ly following.

The subscription to the herd is $25 
which is the eost price of good grade 
steers ready for the finish; the cost 
of finishing and marketing is already 
arranged for hy Miss Carey nnd her 
friends. When the steers are market
ed each subscriber will receive back 
their $25 out of the proceeds of the 
sale plus half of the profits, the other 
half going to those who put uji the 
capita! for marketing anil finishing.

Probably no agricultural movement 
in the state for long years has won 
such general support of hunkers and 
city men its tills movement known ns 
"Buy u steer movement." Full infor
mation can he had through tile Cham
ber of Commerce and president of the 
Women’s Clubs of Sanford. Miss 
Carey is with us nt the Seminole ho
tel only a day or two and passes on 
Imping to close the tour at Tampa 
this month.

* - . ’ :
AMONG BEADED BLOUSES

>>T ITJ

Here Is a bended Mouse which wl|l 
compel ninny nn admiring glance 
wherever It Is wurn. For the theater, 
dinner party or any other plnee where 
splendor-loving women undertake to 
look their best. It Is sure to triumph. 
Those two rivals In beautiful fabrics 
—crepe de chine nnd georgettes—have 
Joined forres In this Mouse. Imagine 
It In sapphire bine (Tepe de chine evltli 
bends In sapphRe blue nnd steel nrtil 
falling flounce* on the sleeves made 
of black georgetto similarly bended.

Daily Fashion Hint

m

ALWAYS IN GOOD STYLE
Appropriate for almost any occasion 

is this foulard silk frock trimmed with 
heavy silk crO|>e dc Chine. The blouse 
crosses nt the front, closing nt the left 
side A long collar, edged with dyed 
lace, finishes the open neck, the cuffs 
corresponding with the collar. Tho 
bow and ends of the sash arc tacked 
to the extension on the rigid front of 
the blouse. Three Idas bands trim tho
straight, gathered skirt. Medium size 
requires 5U yards foulard*
with H yard 40-inch crf|>e 

Pictorial Review Blouse Nrt .............. ............. ......  Co 9517.
Sizes, 34 to 4H Inches bust Price. 35 
cents Skirt No >545 Size*, 24 
36 inches waist Price, 3° cents.

COMIC OPERA UNIFORM

I »

Information
I f  you are doing business with Bankers, 
Merchants or Individuals in Orlando, or Or
ange County, nnd feel the need of informa
tion concerning the responsibility and cred
it standing of your customers, it would he 
wise to communicnto with us.

The Orlando Credit 
Association

Post Office Box 193 Orlando, Fla.

i

Mure com and less wheat than was 
predicted n month ago. The weather 
that was damaging to wheat was just 
the thing for corn. That condition 
ntnkcH for tho safety of divorsiiled 
farming. The farmer who practices it 
viny Use one crop, nnd win out on an
other. I .

The government of British Enst 
Afrlcn has appointed an expert to 
explore the country and report on tho 
probable success of drilling wells for 
water.

To save welders the discomfort 
caused by wearing helmets a face 
shield that can be hung from the 
ahouldurs, leaving both hand* free, 
hnn been invented.

An officer of the British royal alt 
force wearing the full-dress uniform 
adopted for officers of the British ult 
service. Tho new "comic opera" uni
form Is creating much aiiiuseiiient In 
army circles. The helmet Is made ol 
Mack leather and trimmed with fur 
It has a gold and blue plait across the 
front nnd nn ostrich fenther, dyed 
blue. In tho center. The feather It 
held In position hy a hidden gilt ring. 
The belt Is blue and gold with a gold 
clasp.

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to tho Herald office.

Rewnrds, aggregating $6,600, are 
oqered for the conviction of the per
son who dynamited the A. B. & A. 
railroad Thursday night, killing tho 
engineer nnd seriously wounding three 
trainmen. There has been a strike 
on the ron dsince Inst July, with 
much bitterness of spirit manifest.

Herald Printing Co.

BOOK, JOB AND COM. 
MBRC1AL PU N T IN G  

Phono 146 Herald Building

Do you know what kind o f gas. : 
oline you are tiding?

:: Buy at the Drive In Station 1st. 
and Elm Avenue,

And notice how difterent your 
Car will run when you

Use High Grade

G A S O L I N E
;; U. S. Tires are Good Tires

, Inc.
Ice Cold Chero Cola Free on Saturday

HOLD 1IAL CAMPBELL
RESPONSIBLE FOR THE

De a t h  o f  m o s e s .

DAYTONA- Sept. 13.— A coroner’s 
jury investigating the denth of C. T. 
Moses, o f Newport, Me., nnd St. Pet
ersburg, who was killed Saturday a f
ternoon when nn automobile in which 
he, accompanied by his wife, was cn- 
route to St. Petersburg, was struck 
from the rear by another nutomobile, 
returned n verdict todny thnt Moses
met denth as the result o f criminal •
negligence on the pnrt of Hal Cnnip- 
hell.

Wnrrnnts will he issued for Camp
bell’* arrest tomorrow, officials said. 
He is at present confined to his home 
with minor injuries.

His brother, Aimer, is still in a se
rious condition at n local hospital. 
The jury’s findings were to the effect 
thnt Cnmpbcll wna driving the second 
car while Intoxicated.

Mrs. Moses, who was uninjured, al
though their nutomobllo was thrown 
several feet nnd overturned expects 
to continue her trip to St. Petersburg, 
possibly tomorrow, accompnnid hy F. 
(!. Parsons and dnughtcr, who were 
making the trip by automobile from 
Maine to St. Petersburg also, their 
car preceding the Mosos car nt tho 
time of the nccldont. No arrange
ments hnve been made for the re
moval of Moses' body from n locnl 
mortuary.

PRICE OF GAS DOES
NOT TAKE  ONE CENT 

TUMBLE ANTICIPATED

A process has been invented in Po
land for making corrugated pipes for 
steam lines.

here seems to he considerable flue 
tuntion in the price of gasoline, ion 
Orlando dealers giving 19 1-2 cents» 
the wholesale price pnid- others citln; 
the figures ns 20 1-2 cents. Tin- rcUi 
price varies iiIho from 22 cents to l 
cents n gnllon. Other Florida citie 
comment on the unstable price of th 
liquid, Lnkclnnd announcing a retii 
price of 22 cents, while, according t! 
the perots, Tampa motorists are to 
joying a price of 20 cents. Accnrdini 
to unconfirmed advices gas was dui 
to take a tumble of one cent on thi 
wholesale market all over the south 
enst yesterday, hilt local dealers state 
that they do not anticipate any cut it 
the immediate future.— Orlando Sen 
tincl.

Minaturc figures invented by a Cal
ifornio dance on n miniature stage to 
tho time of music of a phonograph 
with which the device mny be con
nected.

PREMIUM SALAD 
DRESSING

L. l\ McCULLKR

Lufr ,ae:. . . . . . . . .  45c
Small size,

for .........................
147-5te
20c

DRINK
Elder Spring* Water. It* 99 98-1W 
per cent pure. Pho*»e 311

An inventor hns designed a fan to _ 
be fastened to the hub of a metal au- 
tomobilo wheel to direct a current o f 
air ugainat tho atoel rim to keop it 
cool.

5 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X v x x ) {

His Tail
To advertise! It is his mode of tell

ing the world of that particular mental 
state known ns happiness.

When the Imby laughs, when the sun 
shines, when the flowers bloom,., when 
dinner sends out its inviting aroma—  
when any one of a thousand other 
things happen which attract your atten
tion— you arc being advertised too.

The whole purpose of any advertise
ment is to excite your curiosity, gain 
your interest, arouse your desire; to 
tell you something you don’ t know; to 
remind you of something you have for
gotten; to convince you of something 
ovor which you hnve been hesitating; 
to help you get the best at least cost.

In short, tho purpose of an advertise
ment is, in one way or another, to make 
you happier. Think it over. 'Read the 
advertisements in this paper and see if 
that isn’ t so.

<ŝ ow is the time to 
start your ad in the
Sanford Daily Herald^

c x x a f l a e M B c x x x x m x M W t w t ^
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Opening of
NEWBERRY’S  DRUG STORE

Wednesday, Sept. 14 th, at 8 A.M.
:  ..... — 1-1 "• In the Welaka Block - ■ —-

Sanford is to have a first-class 
drug store operated on the strictly 
cash basis, saving you money on 
all your purchases. No goods 
charged. Big reduction in price 
on every line.

TO THE LADIES
Every lady visiting my store from 12 noon, to 10 p. m., 
will be served with a dish of FROZENRITE ICE CREAM 
FREE.

TO THE CHILDREN
Every child visiting' the store from 12 noon, to 6 in the a f
ternoon will be given an ice cream cone FREE contain
ing the FROZENRITE CREAM.

99
I f its cRgal Ice Cream its

Frozenrite
Best by Test

Our Fountain will be supplied by the Florida Frozen Pro
ducts Co., of Tampa, with FROZENRITE ICE CREAM. 
FROZENRITE Products are made in the most modern 
plant in the entire South. Every known method to pro
tect the health o f the public has been adopted, even to 
requiring each employee to pass a medical examination 
at stated intervals. A pure and healthful food is “ FROZ
ENRITE,” served at a modern, sanitary fountain.

D. D. NEWBERRY, Prop.
W E L A K A  B L O C K

f,  j ,  «£♦

*  *  *  *  *

STATE NEWS
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Wilt LAUDERDALE— What in 
believed tu have hern thi1 largest tar- 
pun ever caught on the east coast of 
Unriiln was landed early Saturday 
meming by Charles T. Link, of this 
(ity. after a haute of four hours. The 
fish, according to officials of the lo- 
‘ •‘I ■\|,i'ler.- ( luh, weighed 156 Ihs,, 
w" ’ 1 1 - inches over all and 42
inrhes in girth. It was hooked in 
Tarpon Red, a favorite lishimr spot 

New Itiver, located within the city 
i"1!!'- I la strike was made shortly 
Jfter s iiVh i k last night and it was 
P * 1 '"blniuhl when the fish was 
finally hauled in after dragging the 
Jlutor 1’" 1" four miles through Lnko 
JInbd and out to the Gulf stream.

' Uirpon was taken with a If, 
bread line. Mr. |<illk is director of 
* ' ta  ̂ Anglers* Cluh and is a hold- 

°r mt,ny prines for record catches.

said, has recently been entered into 
ity the Old King Cole Cigar Co., of 
New York, and the .lose Gonzales Co., 
of Fort Myers* whereby the latter 
company' is to supply the New York 
lirm with Its cigar needs. The output 
of the local lirm under the terms of 
the contract will he from three to 
ten million cigars annually, officials 
said. The enterprise is exported to 
alford employment for approximately 
three hundred cigar makers, witli a 
payroll estimated at four thousand a 
week. Details of factory and ware
housing facilities are to he worked 
olit in addition to the arrangements 
for adequately housing the employees.

EXTENSION SCHOOLS 
FOR NEGROES ESTABLISHED 

IN 21 CM.MMI MTIHS.

GAINESVILLE, Sept. UL— Exten
sion schools for negroes will he co n 

ducted by negro agents of the Agri
cultural Extension Division of the 
University in twenty-one communi
ties of thirteen counties of the state 
beginning September 2D and ending 
October 21, under the personal direc
tion of A. A. Turner, B. L. Ferry, 
Cora J. Harrison and II. H. Hawes. 
Programs have been arranged fo r  

men and hoys and women and girls,

TO DARKEN HAIR 
APPLY SAGE TEA

LOOK YOUNG! BRING RACK ITS 
NATU RAL COLOR, GLOSS 

A N D ATTRACT 1VEN KSS

According tu. a letter from J. II. 
Coffee- secretary of (he DeSoto coun
ty Chamber of Commerce, the mer
chants and other business men of Ar
cadia and DeSoto county are much 
interested in the proposal to estab
lish a boat and truck line between Ar
cadia and Tampa through Punta (lot - 
da, a meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce Staving been held Tuesduny 
night when the matter was discussed.

Common garden sage brewed into a 
heavy tea, with sulphur added, will 
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. .Inst Trying to force open a window 
a few applications will prove a revel- equipped with a new automatic lock
at ion if your hair is fading, streaked only fastens it more securely, 
or gray. Mixing the Sage Ten and 

and for joint sessions of both sexes Sulphur recipe at home, though, Is 
and all ages. troublesome.' An easier way is to get

NOTICE o r  INTENTION TO APTLY t OK 
LETTEKH PATENT

HEKGDOLI/H FAMOUS
POT OF GOLD W ILL

BE SOUGHT BY U. S.

l i.v If | Vl*It t int I WO Ilf lltnlor

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.—The 
government is going after the fam
ous Horgdoll "pot of gold," Thomas 
W. Miller, alien property custodian 
announced today that a complaint hail 
been prepared demanding of .Mrs. 
Emma C. Horgdoll, mother of Grov* 

~  j er Cleveland Itergdoll, ns attorney in
jn * ", * ILLE—a  practical course ■ fact for her son, all property in

i 1 ll- l,UM'ng. the fourth of its which he held an interest, including
W|ll i, conducted at the College 

Agra-ulii,,,. at ,|H. University here 
I_l:" . *-e; inning the first Tues- 

, ‘ 11,1;*"Di and co Dinning for 
'• *il,! * '*ai so is for men and
..... . ** w' l*'out fee or entrance

■ixiiiiri'iuents.

t b ^ 1', 1,1 e,r° rt to speed up 
citizt.„,lt' “--l of |,t,r‘'tin,‘ l taxes from

gold coin taken from the (treasury 
before the draft evader escaped from 
federal authorities and (led to Ger
many, It is expected tho complaint 
will be filed today In the federal dis
trict court at Philadelphia.

Demand was made on Mrs. Berg- 
doll last May for delivery of all pro
perty belonging to her son or in which 
lie had any interest, Mr. Miller said, 
hut despite repeated extensions of

The men and hoys will he taught «  bottle of Wyeth’s Sago and Sulphur ......H„, lllllkl. .......... ..........  \
selecting and testing seed corn; care | Compound at any drug store, nil ready n.-r.i*-. ■ ... . ..
of purebred pigs; saving the sweet , for use. This is the old-time recipe 
potato crop; methods of fertilization improved by the addition of other in-

•r tin* s i . nr I Inrltln. at !■ Sm
liffh 'r  III T ittl(ili||prt|H*. Florida* ill tell **'i*J*m k hi 
Iho iMnniitiu *tf tin* IP tll ilti) o f SejiiP llllm r, 11*21, 
v r  ill* 1 11**| istf lur ill Wi* limy he llt'tlf*! fur
I W lc r s  I 'n ie m  lu 1m* ImiiiiMl tn (tisil liir»ir|M»riii-

and cultivation; and record keeping. ^r‘ ‘!jc"|s* faded hair Is not ' kaiteldhonio company, Inc.,
Women and girls will he given in- u hilL ' v'apy, gray, tuiieti nnir is noi m|l|i,r ...... ihi.i««.*i iiniHi- ..r ii«-i>r-

,, , , i u i.| sinful, we nil desire to retain our i-rmi...struction In home made household ’ ■ ■ .u.nmrr ii.vmu.it.
L-cdle work; shuck >’0«thful appearance and attractive- u m n im t  h o m o .conveniences; fine neeuio wont;

work, rug making and plain sewing, w  th.s SnK0 nll<) Sulphur Compound,
M o u n ts  ii<miii:mii;m<;

AKTlCI.ra OF 1NCORPOIlATION
W,.. il... i,iii!i'r»li!ii(..l liiTib) n««>i*liilt> <nir

* no one enn tell, because it does it so •••«%*n***i f»r i,,|u.... ; ,f
and . , , Ifoeoo In; I i ir| mnlli'fi llti«l«*l lilt* lawn of tin*

naturally, so evenly, io n  just damp* huiii* «*r rti*ri«h«. mni «i«*
, ..,i*Vi i f  <iti*l 4ifi»l *tili*»Tll'«* Ok* r«*llmvliitf M4 l In* Arllt’Ii* ofl*n li sponge or soft brush with it tin ||,cnr|Mir«lloii Of »"ir Iin*tr|M*tull«m.

draw this through your hair, taking aiitiit.i: i.
1 'I In* i'ithh* <if till* lii«vria»riitl«iti ulitiil In11 till*

tor 7;,f Mi:imi* C- »■ dircc-
...has placed tw

tUlt-s to rcn'iud per-' perty had not- been turned over to
lectors t|lf |l*!u't'd two col-jtim o allowed Mxs. Horgdoll, the pro*

*0,,R >'f their 
1' *11'' ogive ns much■hligalinns and bring the government. This, ho added- made 

money as pussi- it necessary to take the action plann*.
of ilollars^1'1' '1 <lL'cl" ru<l thousands ed. 

" arH ls past due

■ 'A L A T K A -  
L,ul’- recently

■ he local , Kiwanls
It is stated that Manager Camp

bell, o f tho great orange grove nt
oignnized, has boon Tompletown, is preparing to plant

uith its charter AnornYi'1 “  '? “ I Ing properties, this sulphur preparn-O'ntily loo nunt,___ , . Approxl- twenty acres In avoendos near Lnko | *,'"fliety loo iweniy acres in nvocn
c,ub of Jacksonvin™ °i °  ^ wnn*a Wnlecs. The avoendoes grown In that 
Nm, nttemled il.. * ’ W 1 ' t,10*r fnmi' "octlon are declared to bo of very (fine 
rn,|nii-s, coming tr l>rĉ ation coro'  quality and always in demand. Tho 
,Kiat' An elaborni" "  ac^8onv^^° hy plnnting of somo acreage 1 nthis fruit* 
c‘d the exercises . e .*?ro,fram ôl»tur- however, Is something now for that 
*°ntution> Colond V  T l i , 111*19 ,,rc* »oction, thor^ having been only a few 
installed ns ;. ‘)urn'.wnB trees theroaliouts. Tho avncodn is

M pro8,<iont of the club; growing atendily in fnvor ns its ex
portation increases. Florida will needPORT MYEII« porinuon increases, piorma wm nwu

8erve to.makoP9T i ,  <l0H* w,,i to produce a much larger supply of
ant cisar in«M„|.or. Rlycra import- tho fruit when the avocado Is bettor

m a n u fa c tu r in g  c e n te r ,4 ’ l » known.

ness. By darkening your hair with

home sanitation and good health, can- 
ning, pickling and preserving 
record keeping.

Joint sessions will he held at which
the following subjects will be dis- on|} ltran(, nt a time; by morn- ........ ...
cussed: Preparation and | ing all gray hairs have disappeared, V *<>*;f pi?irVit»** imil'Vinictt'nî 'i'now'U
of farm produce tnrougn inn and after another application or two ..frin- mui i.imv ..r i.n.iii.'-, .Iin>i i<-- »t x-*. 
unions, how to grow a year round gar- ym)r hnjr ,)cc0nics beautifully dark,
den; the farm dairy and how manuR- flossy, soft and luxuriant.— Adv. iit'HHi In mt) itilii'r |ilntM* In tliu mihU”* it tin m( i I *»r

-  # In nitjr i»lli«*r «Iuli* of llio Fnllril Hlult*" of
— — * A itiprli ii ivy ton* i*f*"r iti‘ft‘*"tir> or riiiivuniPllI *

l>rot lilt'll t Itn t mi) uilitr liriiiM'li o ff In* or iilnct1 
S E C O N D  F i l l  A  L  M  A 1 1 E  W A  N of Ifi |M>1*II,*<M| m! hI| l»%* f lr«l Hill lotrlroit I»t I In*

CASE BEGAN YESTERDAY. ,,r Aunn. S T .... .
- - J Tin* BPiiiTn) imliiru of iln* liuitliii'Mit In Im*

trunsm'iuil hy VhIn riir|M»ritUoit mIihII l»* hn f«*l
WILLIAMSON, W. Va., Kept. 1JI.— , w'niiuiHcaw. Lay. *»>it t i tli*iil III at tvlMiUanli* «»r n*lwl! or ImIIi, ilry

Taking of testimony in the second u(»«u. uioitiitic, wi*iiriri« ti|>i»nn«i ntnl u*xin«* 
, ,  i aai a ! i i fntirlm of «»vi*ry Mini, lirttv*. inti Hilary.Mattewan battle trial heTriiii here mIhh'ii ,rmrninIiIhijx irihIl fmn*y kimmI#, mui
yesterday before n jury composed of »«' »f iM<-rril„«,iu» »r iu.- i-.-iiritii
^  J  f i ic tp r  Him i | i w r i | i i  Inn. ti m t In  con ih ti’t Hu? Imal
residents from Pocahontas county. m-»» "f m-w-riii iir.v nn-i i-ioitiins im-r-

, , , „  .,. I cl mil., liillor., tlrniii-n*. luil.-riU.lii-r.. inlllllicr.,
The men on trial, Recce > namhers iiri...iinikci. mui ucucnii <iiiimii>r.i tn mii.inci
.,n(i Hiirimitr. nn- charged with '""l ‘'nrr-' "" " nmaiilMlwi IiiwIiwm.anu 1 nu‘ uurgrnii- nrc inargm wim ,lll|t u a,.n ,1v, K11IK|-, t„„,u
the killing of W. J. Ferguson, one of ......  imt». imiimi., m«i «iiu-r .... <m

„  , , . . . .  i i mm nt I»«Ion, mill In imiki- m lnnuc. tin any of
s e v e n  B a ld w in  p e l t s  d e te c t iv e s ,  s l a in  «m ii n n.iiiiiiiicin.. m..i m rimm- inr .m u  .n ic
,I,,_ln,, .1,,, m,nri(rFt nt Mntnwim in «<lvnn.-ei.; In n|»-n ii|< mill ....lull n xniclnlduring tiu gunngnt at Ainicwan in n... |irinri|mi etuen nf i.n«i
May, 1020, when ten men met death. |i»— «r m "U'»‘ir si.n-. r-.t iim ............. inr-

 ̂ rjinif on liny, Htnrr or all of I hr* "i-»*'inl MihIk
It is  e x p e c te d  t h a t  th o  t r i a l  w ill  h e  or ti'iaiix** iirn-iu Hiinwtii; n» i.nniin̂ -, im

o fshort duration in that only two of JT IS
the 24 men originally indicted arc to .r„slSI|S;..!S.. "SSi
tried. The first trial in which Kill Illlt- un .Ill'll tvrm. It. Ill tlmo ...I imuna-r <>r |iu>--
field, recently killed o nthe steps of ... . ”  'Tirni'lln’s
the court house at Welsh In a pltsol ,"n u.V.V.i’LuTto.u’A. %ZSSSSSi

■llvlili-il linn tun linmlii-il .liurc, nt u |inr vnltic 
"f fifty ilnllnr. (IIMi.no| nncii, |>n>nl.lt- In |« w  

a c a n y  n fui mnnvy of Jim UnUml s t n i c  of Atm-rlca. »>r
score o f co-defendants nnd consumed m il imU iJ“oV piSm m
severnl weeks. Spectators wore not " f  o*ri»>riiiion m .  mt-mioK cniimi a.r iimt 

permitted to enter the court room to- 1'ur|*"*'’' ahtici.k 4.

ed ;the family, the proper care of in
fants; the homo medicine cabinet; 
good food, and tho savings account.

i t c h i n g I c z e m a
DRIED RIGHT UP 

WITHJSULPHUR
Any breaking out of the skin, even 

fiery, itching ezeomn, can he (|uickly 
overcome by applying a little Men- 
tho-Sulphur, says a noted Bkin spec
ial 1st. Because of its germ destroy-

tion instantly iiringH case from skin 
irritation, southen and heals the ecze
ma right up nnd leaves the skin clear 
nnd smooth.

It seldom failH to relieve the tor
ment and disfigurement. Sufferers 
front skin trouble should gut a little 
jnr of Mentho-Sulphur from nny good 
druggist nnd use it like n cold cream. 
—Adv.

— Got your Scratch Pads from The 
Ilornld—by tho pound— lBc.

fight, was the principal defendant, re
sulted in the acquittal o f

day.

For first class Job work—the Herald

Tin* term fur Mtik'li IliU n>r|M)mtl«m ahull 
kUI "hall Ini ppriM'fualljr, uuli**a atamar ilia* 

aolfiHl Igr <»|>4TAtinii nf inw.
AHTK'LK ff.

The hualneaa nf thla coriioralliui aha II !m)

i 'meuIiipIimI t») ti jiF«*Nh|pnt, u fit*I* pri’dlili'iit, 11 
jM*m* 1 nry uml a ln»naur»*r, tin* offlcea nf aeo« 
r**ini*y mui (reuaiirer uiiiy Im* Mllftl hy out* nml 
the umitn |H*ranii, ami 11 hfitird of not lom* tlrnn 
Mirt’o iut infMi’ thiiii Mfi’on illrei’lnra, tho ftittn* 
l« ‘r *•* ho fUoil hy flu* hydawa nf the coff*
I•* 1 r 111 hoi, Mho tllroi'inra ahull t*o oloftetl f»y 
tho niiM'klifililorN nf 11n* rnr|M»rittlnii 111 omrlt mt* 
Midi I iiuM'thitf- \ 11 nthor nfflt’ora of tho cor* 
|HtiHthm ahull 1" olruti1il h> tho Ihniril nf HI* 
foohtfa. M‘ho n n mist I infithiy nf thla corpora* 
t hi 11 »li nil I mi* held nn lint fir**! Tnomhiy after 
Hu* flr-l tn Janiuit) *«r eaoh )»*nr. The
f|r»l niootlnii nf Iho aTiirkhnhlor" nf thU t’tir* 
IMifhlhni ’*1111II la* hold 11" (train ih onrifcn* 
lent tifior roodtd nf lottors ptitnnt nf thla ct»r* 
j m nn t if hi . fur tho pur|hi«o of not optttiu ptald let 
li*ra (Miloii! nnd iuh>ptllu! h>dnw* f»*r tho onr- 
pnrnl Inn.

I mil lIn* nffloora tn ho oloolotl lit tho ftrat
a 11111 in I it... tint? nf iho x took I udder* »h*ll he
<|uullfh'd tho hiialuv** <*r tin- mriHirntlnti m|ii% 11 
Im* mndnotii'd h> Ho* ffilnwlti*?, tn tvlt:

,\ ll**i t Ituffidd "hull K* prouldoiil. 
lit noil I h'idit. aha 11 ho St'orHiirjf-TtoiiaiirnP, 

itml Mot t h llnolionhorif "hull Iw* vh'o proMldont. 
\nd AlUri t! f fold, Btnoal lloidu and Morrlf 
11 • m honhoi £ Mint 11 ho tho thill I'd nf I *1 fee torn#

a i i t h t j : u.
MMio htkhoat iimount nf Indehtodne** or Ha* 

hlltiy |n which till* onr|mr tit toll nut) lit any
It mo auhjoot it mo If Minlt ho I won l y U inn mi ml 
dnllllf*.

\ im r i. i :
Mho loiino* itlid fo*|i|olioo nf tho Killwtorlhlnif 

Mho Ithohho n hotO'In idol tho nllintltlt nf Ntnok 
nf ito* onriHiriithui •nihMorll*»rl for hy tpirh, act 
• *f*1*'(alio IIltdr toMpoolho tiHiuoft, mo a* fnltowa, 
i" « It
Nitlno ttiod.lonoo, Nn. nf ^haroa, Anil*
\|i<'ii Itiiffohl, f^unford. Flu.........ru» f j , fWHi.no
liinoMi llmilif. Now York, S , Y , . , . . 17-Y I t2f>(h00
Mori I* I fnohoriltorit. Wohciwkcn,

N. J. ....................  2A i.sno.oo
lii wltnoM* wlirronf tho tiitiloraliiioil, the In* 

onr|M>riilnr* nf iht* Ituffold tlnulu Co., flic., have 
lo-rointn *ol iholf Inltnl* mid aeitla, thla tho
Mat dm Aumiat. V I . I1»2 I.

m isnirr it \t n :t,i» <hi:a i ,)
f i t  NIISI IIUNIM (HFAli)
Mi Mt Ills IIIM’IIFNPFIU } (SFAh)

n t  \i t: o r  i i *m m iv\.
COI M  N OF HI:.\lINOI.Ii:

Iln lid* ihty porwoimlly nppodrod hofnro mo, the 
uiit|ot*lynt>*l officer duly iinllinrlxi'd hy hov lo 
iidiiilnUicr nn th* mid to tuko iirknmvlodKe*
nii"iil*t, Albert Itiiffeld, well known In tue nnd 
klmwn In iin* In ho nno nf the pefHiri!* IVlit* 
tilled the foron'dm: ehnrler nnd who mthaerilwtl 
I In* *111110 In my pn-i*nr *\ mnl did at'kfinwleiltfe 
hofnro mo Mint ho ovo«it1od nnd j>nh*er|l**d Iho
Ktiine fnr tho tiara nnd |dir|*»H»a therein ex*
proMiied,

WItnoni my hniid mid nffhdnl aenl at Him* 
fnri|, Soiiiltiolo Cnuiit) , IMdl ldii, (Ida the 'Hit
dm nf Alllttlit, A. |l. 1021. 
i Nntnrlal Nenli HCIlKl.T.t: M A INCH,

Notary Fiddle, State nf Florida* 
My cnnmilfttlun **\|drea A tiff • Ud, 102-1,

STAMM; OF Ft.OltfOA,
COFNTY OF UrVAf,:

On IhN iliiy |iorannnlly n|!|H*itroil iMtforo mo Ilia 
IliitlemlicntNl nffleer duly niitlmrlxod tiy law tci 
itdndtilrttor tut I ha and tn tuko aclilHiwlodKefiiciiti* 
I'rnett I fold it, In nn* well known nnd known ti» 
mo In In* nuo nf tho person* «|o*erlhod III nttif 
wlm executed Iln* foregoing charter, nnd wlm 
aiihaerlhed tl i* anme tn m.v preaiuieo, nnd tlhl 
itekiimvledm* l«*f«|o me that he exaeuteil mill 
mu hi or If mi 11 thtj an me for the niton mui purports* 
then In ex|iro*ii'd,

WltneriH my hnml mnl official nenl at Jack* 
"inivilli*, Ihivnl Cmiuty, Flnrldii, OiIm the lat 
dny mf Soplemher, A, l». IteJl,
I N'ntni tnl Heal I MARY II. I.FIIMAN,

Notniy I'tlhllr, NUto of Florida. 
My niiiimlialun expire* Jnn. du, ID'Jt.

STATi: OF NOW YO ltK^
FOCNTV OF NOW YORK:

On ihh dny iierwnially nppenretl Ik*fore iuet 
Iho miderilKiiod nffloer. duly niilhnrlietl hy law 
tn ndnilnMor natliH and tu lnko mkm»wl«d»rc* 
inenti, Murrli IliH’hentHTK. well known to me 
mnl known tn he one nf the |mrann* de*erH»ed 
In mid who evooittod the furcitiliig charter* ittih* 
ierlhliur the aame In my prt‘ience, amt did ac- 
know IihIko liefure me that lie executed Ant) 
Milliner I hed the aniut* for the uaet and punmata 
therein okpreMied.

WlliteM my hmnl mnl official Men I at New 
York, foil lily of New York, Stnto of New 
Yjdk. thU I he Oth. day of Sep t olid (er, A. IK

AiiNui.il i\ H.\irni,
Notary Public. (Jneena County No, IM 4 .
O rt. filed In N. Y. county, County Cltrk'a 

No. uoa. N. Y. County tleiclattr’i  No. 3JK1!L 
\ \ f  term etplrea March HO, 1MH.

HCTIRLKK MAI NON, Hanford, Florida.
Attorney for Inrorimrat ire. U M te
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■aburtsttes M n  la U ih w
r u t  ......................................................
Xm U i  .................................................. *  00

DallTWWl hi OUT *7 Canter 
WMk .....................................H 0*ata
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Arc you shipping by water?
-------------- o--------------

The big campaign will begin after 
tonight’s meeting.

-------------- o---------------
Those Orlando boys arc waiting for 

Sanford on the night of Sept. 27.
-------------- o--------------

And we will probably build that 
forty foot rond nnd plant shade trees 
all along It that night.

-------------- o--------------

Fatty Arbucklc seems nbout to get 
his. It is hard to believe that he 
could be guilty of such a crime. I f  he 
is, the Arbucklc pictures should be 
bannpd for life.

TOO MANY LAWS-

That youth of twenty, in Chicago 
who killed two auto salesmen in cold 
blood just to gain possession of a 
new Packard, was only in the third 
stage of "auto intoxication," that 
strikes most o f the people irom time 
to time.

Senator Park Trnmmell is visiting 
throughout the State while he is tak- 
Ing his vacation. This is tin; proper 
thing to do. No statesman can keep 
up with his Stnte when he spends all 
o f his time at Washington, and none 
of his time in the State. Florida is 
growing and changing every day, and 
to have an idea of the different needs 
of the Stnte, our representatives 
should come home ns often ns possi
ble nnd get acquainted. Senator 
Trnnunel does not look for any oppo
sition ns this is his first term, hut if 
he has any, it should not worry him 
any. Park Trnmmell is still Pnrk 
Trammell, nnd the Senator handle to 
his name has not swelled his head 
nny. lie  still remembers the men 
who made him which cannot lie snld 
of some of the representatives of the 
people at Washington.

-------------- o---------------

THE REVENUE HILL.
______ i _

On August 20 the House of Repre
sentatives passed the revenue hill 
which, according to estimates, will re
duce the revenue collection to about 
$.'1,200,000,000 for the current fiscal 
yonr nnd to $2,770,070,000 in 1023, 
when the new ,rotes will he fully re
flected in the revenue receipts. This 
amount is considerably below that 
considered necessary by Secretary 
Mellon, hut meets the general uppcnl 
for n reduction of the existing tnx 
burden.

The new hill repeals the excess 
profits tax, increases the corporation 
Income tnx rate repeals many of the 
so-called "nuisance’ ’ taxes the trans
portation tnxeH, except those imposed 
on telegraph And telephone messnges, 

"and affects a number of other import
ant changes.

The most significant feature of 
these changes is the repeal o f the ex
cess profits tnx and the reduction of 
the surtaxes. Duslness interests have 
looked forwnrd to the elimination of 
these taxes, hut the postponement of 
the effective date to January 1, 1022, 
meets with the general dissatisfaction 
o f industries which have confidently 
expected this relief during the cur
rent year. The continuance of these 
taxes will undouhbtcdly have n ten
dency to defer business revival. It is, 
however, still possible that the uction 
of the House may he reversed by the 
Senate nnd the rupcnol nindo effect
ive as of the beginning of the calen
dar year.— Florida Grower.

Wo have Just been looking over 
tho laws pnssed by tho last session of 
the legislature, more than 10 newsr 
paper pages of them in small type.

Tho editor of the lilghinnder 1ms 
never been of those who poke fun at 
legislators merely becitosc they are In 
the public sorvlcc. After nil they aro 
put where they are by people like you 
and I nnd they represent on the whole, 
nn average cross section of the com
munities from which they tome. To 
think otherwise Is to doubt absolutely 
the representative system of govern
ment nnd while tho lilghinnder may 
get a little pessimistic at tim<-tJ, has 
never doubted that that was the best 
form yet in use In this vale of tears, 

But this Session passed too darn 
many laws!

A rather cursory scanning of the 
titles impresses us that they hulk in 
percentages ns follows:
Privnte pension hills______________ 20
Formation of new counties and._

laws to let them function.'.____30
Amending laws to permit some

lawyer to win n case_____________ 10
Appropriation bills_______________  15
Relief for persons/'fired by the

former governor___________   10
Curing financial dUflcu' *es rff 

county commissioners nnd school
boards . . . _____________________  10

LnwH of general interest nnd bene
fit .........................................  r>
Of course private pensions bills 

are, in many enses, for deserving per
sons. The Highlander would not have 
one deserving person slighted, hut it 
is a fact that ncnrly every such hill 
is for some person who cannot get a 
pension under the general laws.

Amending a inw so that some Inw- 
yer mny win a case he might other
wise lose, is more common thnn the 
general public suspects hut generally 
they are well camouflaged.

Of the tanking of new counties 
there was apparently no end nnd 
besides the speclnl powers for ench 
county there was considerable legis- 

1 lotion for new counties ns a whole 
designed to set their financial ar
rangements going. In some of these 
counties the people will regret thnt 
they hnvo saddled themselves with 
the taxes that will he imposed.

As to relieving persons fl red by the 
late governor thnt costs about $25,- 
000 in ensh net of the poekr.i nrd ful
ly as much more in lo.n of legislative 
time, running oxnensef, etc. A coaly j  
experience.

Literally scores of special ne'.r. 
were passed, allowing counties, school 
hoards, cities, and various sorts of 
taxing districts to issue time warrants 
or vnlidnte some already issued in de- 
finnee of Inw. Most of these were 
special acts and do not appear in the 
10 pages of law now being dealt with, 
though they will appear ns a burden 
in the tnx receipts for years to come. 
In addition to these special acts there 
were a number of general acta auth
orizing tile spending of money.

All in all- as we have snld, too darn 
many laws in our humble opinion. We 
do not feel impelled to offer any spirit 
of laurel to tho legislature.— Lnko 
Whlos lilghinnder.

-------------- o--------------
HENI) HIM TO HIGH SCHOOL

THE IMMUNITY OF FLORIDA
FROM FLOOD AND CYCLONE.

The awful details of tho floods In 
Texas, involving serious loss o f Ufa 
nnd property furnish additional rea
sons for congratulation that wo Uvo 
in a land where floods are unknown, 
to every citizen of Florldn. We hnvo 
many severe rains during the rainy 
season but they never culminate In 
destructive floods. The porous nature 
o four soil absorbs n heavy rainfall 
quickly, nnd tho surplus, if nny, runs 
off through natural channels without 
creating destructive floods.

Nor are we subjoct to destructive 
tornndbs or cyclones which occur with 
such frequency in tho states to tho 
north o f us. The highest wind which 
ever visits us has none o f the charac
teristics', of a .cyclomv Many gran 
atoms nnd hurricanes aro generated 
in the Cnribbonn sen, but the peculiar 
conflgurntlnn of the peninsula of 
Florldn deflects them far to tho west- 
wnrnd before they^strlke tho const.— 
Tnmpn TimoB.

ST. PETERSBURG
UTLITIES GROW.

ABOUT FLORIDA RESOURCES.

Even th2 most casual glance at ex
isting things here will reveal thnt tho 
vast resources of Florida have hardly 
been touched. As season succeeds 
senson newcomers come in and .lev

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 10.— 
Business done by the St. Petersburg 
municipal gas plant in August was 
double the total for the same month 
In last year, reports made to Director 
of Utilities R. E. Ludwig, show. There 
wns a gain In gas sold and in collect
ions of 100 per cent, brenking all rec
ords for Increase In nny one month. 
There have been gains of as high as 
sixty per cent. In n month but never 
beforo Anything as big ns for last 
month. The number of gas custom
ers has increased rapidly and tho 
fact that sales Jumped 100 per cent 
in a month shows, it is contended by 
city officials, that there must be near
ly twice ns many persons In tho city 
now as at this time Inst year. The gns 
plant put out In August this year, n 
total o f 4,800,000 cubic feet o f gas, 
nnd last,year, In August, tho total 
was 2,431,000 cubic feet. Tho collec
tions for August, this year, were $5,- 
360, and In the same month Inst year 
the total was $2,470. The munlclpnl 
railroad showed a big gain in August 
but nothing like so large ns tho rec
ord for the gas plant. The business of 
the street car lines gained 42.2 per 
cent over thq same month Inst year. 
In August, this yenr, tho enrs enrried 
143,50(1 passengers and tho cash fnre 
collections amounted to $0,058.00. In

to see the realization of our dreams 
— Florldn Grower.

ORPHANAGE AT ENTERPRISE.

nnd profit by things that the oldest 
old-timer never ‘ bought of. Tills Is J  tho same month last yenr tho cars 
Just what it should he, for ns wo bo- carried 100,430 passengers nnd fares 
gin to diversify both in growing collected totalled $4,802.10. Tho gain 
things nnd in n business wny, our is rather more thnn usual for n 
wenlth increases and wo begin to do- ( month’s business nnd city officials 
velop in a bigger way. For nil our sny thnt tho whole summer’s business 
growth during tho pnst decade wo aro Is well nhend o f last yenr, indicating 
n mere infant compared to what we thnt there were n grout many more 
will he ton, or even five years hence.' persons here than In nny previous 
W ere glnd we aro here to be a pnrt summer.
and parcel of the making of a greater | -------------------------
Florida. Mny wo live to seo nil our Lakeland is well pleased over the 
predictions come true! And we nre completion of extensions nnd im- 
confidcnt that we nre not wishing for ! provements at the light nnd water 
a greater span of life than qrdinnry pinnt. .The city contracted for a big,

new generator some time ago nnd a 
! few days ago the great machine wns 
set to work. It is a turbo-generator 
nnd cost $35,000, hut the,expense is 
not considered excessive when under
standing thnt it will give at least 
double capacity to the pinnt. The 
Lakeland pinnt wns seriously^ over- 
tnxet^lnat winter, and it wns neces
sary to make changes; now the city 
hns power enough for all purposes in 
the new generator, and hns rctnlnod 
one of the two in use previously, giv
ing the city n reserve to he used in 
emorgeiicise.

I ---------------------------------

An appreciative patron of Orlan
do’s curb mnrkot writes to tho Orlan
do Sentinel ns follows: "We arc used 
to appreciating the surh market ns ni\ 
advertisement for our winter visitors; 
but quite another phnsc of It wns ex
hibited last Snturdny niorn'.Tv, when 
the tables werepiled high with dewy 
turnip and collnrd greens- eggplants, 
radishes, cowpens. okra, nspnrngus, 
peppers, guavas, pineapples, bananas, 
parsnips and bright flowers. All of 
ns remember the days when wo ex
pected nothing more thn nokra, cow- 
pens nnd green peppers during Au
gust nnd September. Of course the 
supply of other vegetables is quite 
inadequate to the demand."

FRANKFURTSAUSAGE
A wholesome dish which is 

quickly prepared is to arrange 
Davies Frankfurt style sau
sage around a mound of B'uu 
1/ be' peasDeane Turner

WBLAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497-494

i The schools are opening all over the 
I country. The little children will en- 
] ter for the first time, or return to 
j their appointed grades, as a matter of 
; course. The outlook Is not so Hure 
for the hoys nnd girlH of high school 

'age. Many of these will he kept out 
to go to work. Where such a proba
bility exists it is to he hoped that 
those responsible for the child’s wcl- 

1 fare will give one more thought, make 
one more effort before consenting to 
deprive the child of a complete public 
school education.

In a time of unemployment like the 
I present it Is especially difficult in 
j many homes to take the child from nn 
; earning job and put him hack into 
i school, hut for nil this it should he 
done. What looks like economy today 
will be recognized a few years hence 
as had management, when the hoy or 
girl, instead of forging upward to in
creasingly remunerative employment, 
comes to n standstill in a mediocre 
oh. ThiH will not happen In every n- 

stanee, hut carefully gathered statis
tics prove thnt it Ih the rule.

In every community there should he 
committees of interested citizens to 
co-operate with the school honrd t o 1 
see that help is given in families' 
where otherwise it would be utterly , 
impossible to complete the children’s 
education.—St. Augustine Record. 

------------- o ---------------

Members of the Florida division of 
the Fanners’ Union were in session 
in Ocala lust week, nnd while tho at
tendance was not reported as large, a 
considerable number of agricultur
ists from various parts of the stnto 
were delegates und many inntters of 
general interest wro discussed. Ocala 
had prpard to wlcomo th farmers and 
made the occasion momorahte for all* 
who came. Among *the features of 
convention week wns a delightful pic-1 
nic at Silver Springs.

!jc

1 am writing to tell you something 
about our home life and surround
ings. Our home, the Florida j.Meth- 
odist Orphnnngo, is located In  the 
small town of Enterprise, We have 
fifty children ranging in age from 
three to eighteen years.

Our plnco is located on the shore 
of Lake Monroe, and we always hnve 
beautiful sunsets. Our lawn contains 
seventeen acres of land .about twelve 
of these are used for gardening, the 
other five contain the house, play
grounds, barn, five ‘ different springs, 
n flowing well, and a bathing pool.

We have about one hundred trees 
of many different kinds. We havu 
lovely times hure. Tho girls do all of 
the house work. Every child thnt is 
old enough makes its own hod.

The boys help with the garden 
work, cut wood, kcepHho yard in or
der, and they do thu other little odd 
jobs around the place that a hoy 
should do. We have about one hun
dred laying hens, fifteen rabbits, nnd 
five young ducks. In the summer time 
we do all o f our own canning. We nre 
canning tomatoes this week. We isent 
some of our canned goods to tho Mid- 
Tropical Fair this year, and won four 
first prizes.

Wo,ure nil quite proud of our rec
ord this year in school, Only one out 
of forty-five children did not make 
tho grades. We had four graduates 
from the eighth grade. They have just 
built a new dormitory for our hoys.

A good many of our friends have 
contributed to the building fund of 
this now dormitory, if th ey ‘'could 
realize how many more hoyH it will 
accommodate and how much more 
comfortnblo it will he for all of us, 
I nm sure thnt their hearts would re
joice that they had a pnrt in this great 
work of enring for Christ’s tlttle^ones.

We had the plensun of hearing 
!*.n. Wiliinin . * r niegr Bryan at the 
laying of the corner stone of this new 
dormitory. Wo ,hnve a Senior, Inter
mediate, and Junior Kpworth League. 
We hnvo recently organized a Junior 
Missionary Society In our home- with 
twenty members on the roll, All at
tended regularly nnd seem to be very 
much interested in the work.

We hnve an interesting Sunday 
school of six classes. We huve church 
services every fourth Sunday nt 11 
o'clock, nnd nt night. Nearly all of our 
children over ten years of age nre 
members o f the church.

We ore nil tithers nnd all huve mude 
a pledge for the Centennry, -and so 
far we have paid up in full. AH of 
our children nre in perfect hcnlth ex
cept one little girl with a broken arm 
and a little boy with a sprained knee. 
— Eurettn B. Faber, in Florida Chris- 
linn Advocate.

LOW TIDE ON THE I1EACI1

Forenoon nnd Afternoon Tides 
About Sumc Hour and Minute

at

Sept. 13 ........ ..............  11:30
Sept. 14 ........ ...........  12:03
Sept. 15 ........
Sept. 10 ........ ..............  1:80
Sept. 17 ........

- Sept. 18 ........
Sept. 19 ........
Sept. 20 ........
Sept. 21 ........
Sept. 22 ........
Sept. 23 ........
Sept. 21 ........
Sept. 25 ........
Sept. 2G ........ ............... 9:10
Sept. 27 ....:.... ..............  10:11
Sept. 28 ........
Sept. 29 ........
Sept. 30 ........

It may not be generally known, but 
a bitter civil war is raging In China 
bottween the northern and southern 
provinces, and heavy casualties are 
reported on both sides. Tho door for 
slaughter o f tho Chinese Booms to he 
wide open.

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses

See our line of
Stone Crocks, Coolers, 

Churns, etc.

The Courtesies 
Of This Institution

are extended to each and 
every one, alike.
Your account, whether large 
or small, will receive our 
most careful consideration.

I *

First National Bank
‘A Community Builder”

F . P. Foster, - President

B. F . Whitner, -  - . Cashier

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

BATTERIES
DBINO YOUB

Battery Troubles to Us
W« lp.cl.lli. on Xlootrlonl Work and can (loo 

70a dtpoodakla aorotoo..
WZ ALSO RAVI COKPETZKT MECHANICS 

FOR OVEHHAULINC) TOUR OAR

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 189 L. A. Rennud, .Prop.

CONTRACTORS 

S. O. Shinholscr
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY  
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

REAL ESTATE

B A L L
HARDWARE CO

E. F. Lane
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 95

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes nnd Specifications Cheerfallj 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Iloi 111

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and Estimates Free; so 
building too large and none too small. 
----- ALL  W 6RK GUARANTRRD----

Wilson &  Shorey
Pine and Garland Sts., Orlando, FU.

PURE WATER 

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford, Fla

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST '
Dally Service Phone lit

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank. •

AGNES G, BERNER, Chairman

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Milt 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, FU

Eyes Examined Glosses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern IlUnois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

0. 0. WILSON. Own.;
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
Wl«kt Broth.n dart*. Bnildim*

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

and cleaned at your home or we will 
call for and deliver. Hamilton Beach 
Electric Wishers used.—Sanford
Steam Pressery, S17 1st St. Phonh 580

TRANSFER
“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; It "" 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS “

Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New Hotel"

1140 Up Per Day

G1LL0N & 

FRY
ELECTRICAL

Contractors 
Phone 442 

111 Park" k 1 I 
' NATION\l |

4
S .
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v A S. Peck motored to Mont 
Vtrde yesterday on budnesa.

I n Lawson returned lnat night 
a business tr ip  to Jacksonville.

H M. Robinson, of Jacksonville, 
was a business visitor herey estorday.

S M. Harvey, of Lakeland, apeht 
the day here yesterday attending to 
business.

\V H. Underwood, of Albany, Gp.> 
was in the city yesterday transacting 
business.

Clarence F ields left yesterday for 
Greenwood, S. where ho will enter 
Hailey Military Institute.

George Itieder, of Jacksonville, rep
resenting the Relder Clothing Co., 
was in the city yesterday calling oh 
(he local merchants.

Miss Edieth Stewart, who gradu
ated in June from St. Timothy's Mem
orial Hospital, Philadelphia, and Int
er took n post-graduate course in Co
lumbia University, New \ork, has 
now accepted a position ns instruct
ress in the Methodist Hospital, 'Phil
adelphia. Miss Stewart writes that 
she is delighted with her work.

Mrs. J. W. Rutledge, of .'107 Third 
street has just returned home from 
an extended visit with her daughter 
in Lincoln. 111. Returning by way of 
Princeton, and Evansville, hid., where 
she visited many friends and relatives.

Have your watches and jewelry re
paired at McLuulin’s. Two first cltlss 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

ford, and their many friends were 
giving them a wnrm welcome. Mr. 
McCaughan married a Snnford girl, 
Miss Mnudc Wagner, nml Mr. Gustus 
resided hero for Bovcral years.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Wilkinson are 
rojblclng over the urrivnl of twins 
at tholp home Sundny. This makes tho 
second pair of twins at the Wilkinson 
homo and they hnve been blessed with 
five children In three nnd one half 
years of married life. They nrc de
ceiving the congratulations of mahy 
friends upon the new nrrivnlu. Jack 
Is n populnr employee of the A. C. L., 
railway.

Tho ninny friends of Andrew Lee 
Will be glad to henr that he has re
covered from a recent attack of acute 
indigestion,

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Langley were 
among the Hanford people going to 
t.akelnnd yesterday to attend tho fu
neral of J. D. Watkins, -conductor on 
the A. C. L. Railway.

KISSIMMEE WELCOMES
TIN  CAN TOURISTS.

Mr. nml Mrs. Martin Raines and 
little son, nnd 0. IV. Brndy, left yes- 
tenlny for Miami, where the Raines 
are residing and where Mr. Brady will 
visit f«i ra few days. He will return 
to Sanford fo r a short visist ere re
turning to him home in Chicago, Mr. 
Hrady has property interest here and 
is thinking of returning some time in 
the future.

Semi your old mattress to Bradley 
factory. Make them like now, for 
$5.00. 50 lb. new cotton mattress only 
IR.00. Guaranteed. 500 W. South 
St., Orlando, Fla. 122-2Gtc

KISSIMMEE, Sept. 13.—With tho 
completion of the roof of the 30x30 
community kitchen, tho new free auto 
camp secured by the chamber of com
merce, and financed Jointly by it and 
tho city, is nearly ready for the un
precedented number of tourists which 
prliminary correspondence predicts. 
As inquiries began pouring into the 
chamber's offices it was soon appar
ent that the old camp on Main street 
would be inadequate for this year’s, 
and the present site was selected from 
a number under consideration ns the 
more Idnlly suited to the needs of the 
linest camp in Kissimmee's territory. 
More than twice ns large ns its pre
decessors, nnd located within a short 
distance from stores, its mosscover- 
od oaks and magnolia trees will a f
ford an enviable camping spot for the 
Winter gasoline visitors.

The camp is completely fenced, ex
cept for the three entrances, one- two, 
nnd tree blocks, respectively, from 
th brick highways. Coming over- the 
Pixie THghwny from Orlando the tour 
ists will be directed throe blocks to 
one entrance, while the other two nre 
short distances from the paved por
tion of Vine street nnd the Hilliard's 
island road.

The'camp will be electrically lighted 
and city wntor is now being piped 
from n considerable distance. Tho 
city administration and the local 
chnniber o f commerce ate sparing no 
expense nor effort in making the 
plrice adapted to all the needs nnd 
conveniences which the tourist niny 
wnht.

Ship-by-Water Com-, 
mittees Meet in Orlan
do Tonight to Organize
The Ship-by-Wnter Campaign will 

receive a decided impetus tonight 
when all tho various committees from 
the Chambers of Commerce through
out this part of Floricln will meet in 
Orlando to perfect tho organisation. 
All of the livo wires nnd tho expert 
traffic men and the shippers nnd mer
chants will be there. They nro all vi- 
tnlly interested in this grent move
ment to reduce freight rates and from 
thin meeting will spring tho future 
prosperity of Florida business men 
and shippers.

The Hanford Chamber of Commerce 
will be represented by n live commit
tee and it is certain thnt tho meeting 
will be productive of grent results. 
Nothing much cun ho done thin yenr 
ns the question came up too late for 
concerted action but the movement 
will get a good start and with'better 
waterways, better roads and many 
otjfcr improvements the ship-by-truck 
nnd ship-by-wntcr campaign will 
sweep the state in the next twelve 
months. It is not a spasmodic move- 
ment that springs up to die when 
the rntes are lowered but nn earnest 
effort to help the growers nnd ship
pers nnd the merchants of Florida to
ward n definite and final settlement 
of the vexing question of whether 
they intend to give all their money to 
the railroads now nnd forever or in
tend to save some of it for themselves 
in the ship by water move.

ST. AUGUSTINE FIRM
DONATES EXPENSES OF

JUDGING TEAM BOY.

The fall : hewing of Indies apparel 
*>t the Princess theatre tomorrow 
n‘Kht; l*y ibninuTs Specialty Shop, 
promises to be one of the big events 
,n S',nf,,r«l'» history. A fine musical 
program hn» been arranged nnd sever
al good specialties, nnd aside from the 
showing of 1-dutiful gowns that will 
inten>t the ladles, the men will be 
re;Ml"| with u good program thnt will 
he the equal of 
show.

u good vaudeville

' ’nl. McCnoghan nnd A. W. Gustus, 
f Ortamlo, were in the city today 
" .mg nv,.r the business prospects 
m i xpn t to return at nn early date.

1 "l them nre well known in San-

PROTEST WAGE CUT.

KINGSTON, Sept. 13.—Approxi
mately 200 of the 300 employes of the 
Kingston cotton mills went out on 
strike this morning following! the 
taking effect of announced wage cuts 
by the management. There was no 
disorder reported.

24c2 cans Pineapple, while
they last, per can.......

L. P. McCULLER
, 147-5tc

We have Fresh Country 
Eggs

L. P. McCULLER
147-5tc

1 *  ** ** **  ,

LEXINGTON
A N D

HUPMOBILE
SALES AND  SERVICE 

We Carry The Parts

,.le automobile has proven to those whose 
m.10 ‘s W0l’th anything, that walking is an 

ex rava8:anqe and that ridihg is true economy
1 1'" " L*-.

lexington............ ............... 52095.00
F. O. B. Satifofd

HUPMOBILE J L L " ............... $1685.00
 ̂ F. 6. Snnford

^ __, ■ *» . i » * J

R- & 0 .  M O T O R
Stanford, Florida

GAINESVILLE, Sept. 13.—The
Model Land Co., of St. Augustine has 
donated 9150 to he used by State Club 
Agent It. W. Blncklock in paying tin- 
expenses of one of the members of 
the boys’ live stock judging team to 
nnd from the southeastern fair in A t
lanta in October.

This company is an old contributor 
to the club cause, having consistently 
donated handsome sums for club ac
tivities for many years.

In Informing Mr. Biacklock of this 
donation, President J. E. Ingraham 
said; "W e recognize tho great value 
o f your club work to the state. We 
gladly contribute this amount to pay 
the expenses of one of your judging 
team to nnd from Atlanta.

Society Brand Suits
You can have your pick o f any

Society
f . j

in the house from
* t * * . % *

$23.50 to $29.50
W H Y PA Y  MORE?

@ 0 9

TRAIN  SCHEDULE

'No.

Southbound
Arrive Depart*

83______ 2:86 a.m. 2:46 a. m
27......... 8:40 a. m.
80______ 2:55 p. m. 3:20 p. m.
85.......... 7:30 p.m. 7:45 p. m

North Bound
Arrive Depart*

82.......... 1:48 a.m. 2:03 a. m.
84______ 11:46 a. m. 12:05 p. m
80..........  3:05 p.m. *3:25 p. nv.
2 8 ...__ 10:00 p. m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Depart*

100.......... 6:00 a. til.
24.......... 3:25 p. m

158.......... 7:00 a. <n.
22.......... 7:35 p. m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Depart*

•.No. 157...........  4:00 p. r\
No. 21...........  2:52 p.m.

•No. 101______   6:30 p. m.
•No. 25........... 2:00 p. in.

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

•No. 120.........11:00 n. m.
•No, 127..........
♦Daily, except Sunday.

Depart* 

3:40 p. m

COMBINATION SALE 
THIS WEEK
L. P. McCULLER 

ir,-lbs. Suifar. $100
1-lb. M ixed  Ten, g Q

HAIRNET

cA  Q U A L IT Y
net at an econ
omy price I

Extra large, in- 
v i s ib l e ,  l ong  
wearing, hand- 
woven of select
ed hair — fully 
guaranteed.

For Sale 
Exclusively at 

JjG.McCro ryCo.

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for leaa than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Iloso No. 4 seed, Irish 

potntoes, per bushel $2.00.— L. A. 
Brumloy. 131-tfc
FOR HALE— 1021 Model Ford Sedan 

at $550. This is a bargain. Sec us 
at once.— B. & O. Motor Co. 144-tfc

FOR SALE— Medium slzo Bafc. Ap
ply 402 Sanford Ave., nnd Fourth 
Stroet. 04-01.

FOR HALE—Lexington, 1020 model, 
at $1250. Looks good and is in A-l 

mechanical condition. Terms to suit 
you.— II. & O. Motor Co. 144-tfc

FOR RENT— Several light house
keeping rooms. New and clean. 117 

Laurel. 144-tfc
FOR RENT— Have 5 room cottage on 

Heights, leaving town. See mo 
quick. Palmetto ave., near Oviedo R. 
R. track. P. O. lb»x 809. H. W. A l
len. * 140-2tp
FOR RENT— Desirable housekeeping

rooms, every convenience.

WANTED

Box 117. 
145-Otp

WANTED—Team work. Inquire M. 
Hanson Shoe Shop. 12120tp

1 OR SALE—8-room house with **11, SALESMAN to cover locul terrtory.
modern convenience, excellent re

pair. Private water works, In desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, oil) W. hirst Street.

110-tfc

selling dealers. Guaranteed snlnry 
of $100.00 week far right man. The 
Richards Co., 200 Fifth Ave., New
York, N. Y. 147-Otp1

______________ _______________ W ANTED—Two or three furnished
FOR HALE— Bulck Rondstcr at a rooms for light housekeeping, in 

bargain.— H. ifc O. Motor ( o. 144-tfc yOU(| neighborhood. References. Ad- 
FOR SALE— Strawberry plants, cer- dress “ D" care Herald. 14G-3tp

tified by State Plant Board, $3 per 
thousand f. o. b. Lake Mary. Farinu 
Strawberry Garden, Lake Mary, Fla.

129-24tp

M l Cotort
NOTICE!

All cars must have rear lights. Also 
the 20-miles per hour will In* more 
rigidly enforced hereafter.

HARRISON,
147-4tc Traffic Officer.

fo r

Tota l.
117-6tc

Active work has been started by 
tho Pittaburgh-Florldn Co., on build
ing the boulevard around Lake Byrd. 
Starting at the east gate- of Lake- 
wood Villa, the road is to pass 
through this property nnd connect 
with the road running direct to the 
lnkej then around tty entire circle of 
tho lake to the lodge, across two rus- 
tie bridges with a one-way drive.

ATTENTIO N ! REWARD.
My pulpit bible disappeared from 

the Congregational Church Sunday 
night. To the person returning tho 
same to me in gooil condition, I will 
give a reward of five dollars, and will 
nsk no questions.
147-ltp PAUL C. BURIIANS.

A uto  Matches Jewels.
For the ben Hit of your wire, you 

nilglit tell her tImt, if site wants It, 
i niny ot tiie Hiiiomoldie miinulitetiir- 
i'rn will have her IU21 ear mulch her 
•Weis. Tills Is a fud In many see- 

lions of the East, where niueihyst. 
in oei. topaz, sapphire ami other 
oli-r̂ i are used in the upholstery, tops 

ami the body made to correspond. In 
' Is vny your wife will know that her 
Jewels harmonize with the ear. <>f 
.‘otiike. ir she hasn't the Jewels, site 
• an order Die cur as she wants It. and 
then buy Die Jewels to watch.—Chi
cago Tribune.

ROOFING, Red and green slate sur
face, 3 ply $3.50 per sqqnre. Tiger 

brand, plain, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.75; 
1-ply, $2.25. Free delivery. Address
M. B. Ginn, Box 31)1._________13t)-2Ctc
FOR HALE—One heavy duty two- 

whcul trailer in good condition. In
quire at Ford Garage. 113-tfc
FOR HALE— 3,0OiTTo M00 celery 

plants, about ready for the field. 
Call on or phone H. II. Chappell.

147-ltp
FOR S A L E = I form rainier and sev

eral dozen jars. Very reasonable. 
Address "E. II." euro Herald. dh-tf

FOR SALE— 1020 Model 6 cyl. I'uige 
touring car, practically new tires. 

In good condition. Apply A. P. Con
nelly. 144-lte

FOR SALE—Celery farm, 15 acres, 
5 acres tiled, 3 flowing wells. Big 

house and barn on hard road. Price 
$3,500. Good terms.— E. F. Lane, the 
Kcul Estate Man. 144-5tp

FOR SALE—8 hives of bees. In good 
condition. See A. E, Dobbins, 326 

Service Shoo Shop, 133-Snt-Wcd-0t 
FOR HALE— 5 acres and residence 

facing lake. Bargain, Box 117.
145-Otp

FOR SALE— New house, 4 rooms nnd 
bath. Electric light and water. Close 

In. Good location. For full particular* 
wTlte "X "  care Ilyrpld>. . l47-4tp.

There are homes which are so pain
fully neat nnd orderly that nil com
fort fori the masculine element is 
complttcly banished, and there nre 
others where hubby is permitted a 
few privileges. Woman can ho one of 
the worst of tyrants if she is so dis
posed. And some husbands never find 
it out. Othtrs live nnj siUVr while 
pretending to like it.

Experts have estimated that the 
United Kingdom haa 0,400 square 
miles of deposits o f pent suitable for 
fuel.

— Get your Scratch Pnda from The 
Herald— by the pound— IBe.

i.
Phone 175 Fourth and Hanford Ave

New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

* *ii *■»-aw—v -

LUMBER PRICES ARE AD VANC
ING—The builder may atlll g«$ tty 

advantage of loft building coat by 
submitting schedules to ub and getting  
dlrect-from-mlll-to-builder aervlcb. 

the downward grade, i Our long leaf yellow pine and Tldewi- 
y, wliull Die two pun- (cr cypres*, manufactured In beat mity 

Inaurea first quality at lowest poii- 
siblo coat consistent with good lum
ber— leaa middlemkn’a heavy profit.—  
QULF LUMBER COfciPA 
Florida. 1

Playing Sato.
The drm or Hhiihcii & Frumwii was 

started la war-Mine and did very well 
for a couple of yen rip Hill hiM year 
tilings were on 
and Die other day, 
nurs had finished making up tin'll 
none too gbod record for the year. 
Hanson said. "Tills would make any- 
one thoughtful. Now that Die good 
times are over, how about a little 
honest busInessT”

"No, tblinks." said Krnfittn. "I never 
Indulge In experiment*." — Houston 
I'oaL

Peat card*— local view*— lc each at 
tha Herild office.

ANY, Pcrr*, 
188-e.o.d-iatc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms, fur

nished for light housekeeping 31$ 
Palmetto Ave. 142-Olp

When the Russian pnpor money is 
finally thrown on the market, look out 
for a drop ' the wood pulp business.

“  The Service o f 
S ight”

If you eyes troublo you or your 
glasses need repairing or adjustment, 
don’t waste any time, but call upon

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN 

Office Opp P. O. Phone 11*2

Post curds—local view*— Ic each at 
the Herald office.

After a careful audit, the board of 
county commissioners of DeSoto 
county met recently and allocated, to 
the four new counties cut from that 
territory funds due to ttepi on tho 
basis of nssesaed values o f 1020, as 
follows: T6 Hardty cotinky, $8,508.18; 
to Charlotte county, $7,425.24; to 
Highlands coynty, $41,721.41; to 
Glades county, $5,520.1(1.
■ ■ _________________

i*i
Iks

The Sanfojd pally and 
Weekly Herald tftatid for 
Sanford and Seminole coun
ty Just as strongly as the 
Ardericbn f{iig sthnds for 
the greatest tytlbti on Oqrth. I

m m.
I\*» *tU

*  t y  ft*

Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.


